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SIX B�LLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW��
____ ,
' T_H_U-'�....S_D_A_Y_,_O_CT_._16_,_19_68_
BROOKLET NEWS ! Parents And Teachers
_ , Meet At High School
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spent Sat­
urday and Sunday with Miss Lucy
F'ov in Savannah.
Mrs. \V. . Watkius, of Snvnnnnh,
spent n few dnys this week with Dr.
ann Mrs. J, �1. �lcElveen,
Friends of 1\I1's. 'V. H. pchurch
nre J1'hd to know she is nt home ag:.,\n
niter au o pera ci n in Atlanta.
1\11'. and Mrs. unmons L{'(�. of
Jacksonville, Fin., visited :\\1'. nud
Mrs. Leon Lee during tht', week end.
• 1\11'. and )11�. J. 'Y. 8mith, of R{'J,!- votonnl for tho lH'O}Xl":\111. I\ti$$ I 1\1'­
ister, and i\11'. and Mrs. \Y. L. Dick- tha C::1I'k and l::ujt('ne Roberts render-
1'5011. of nvnnnuh. \i�lt('d Mr. and ed vocal sele tions, and wc rc :\t'c'01l1-
1\11'';. l\f. P. Fordham last week.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. "'yaH spent a I'nnit."\f nt the pinna h�� nun Hooley.
few davs last week with Mr. find Mrs. j, liss Cleo Edenfield. prog r.un chair-
Carl Wynn in hu rlestcu, ,-.. man. introdu ed dlt'! speaker, J. A.Miss Ann Akins, of the ni\'e-rsitr
of Georgia. pent. the week vnd with Pnff'ord, who gnve an instrucionul
her parents, Mr. ann Mrs. F. A. Akins. t.alk on the o:1!nnil.�lt.iol1 of t.he Lub­
Mr. and nlt·s. Gibson Waters and orntorv chool and its rcbtion to th
son, Gib, of Augustn, visited Mr. and
Irs. J, F. Waters durin" the week Countr i3<>nrd of Eduonlion and 1.0 the
end. Geol'gia Teach., ollege,
1\11'. and ?tlrs. Floyd Lowe. Bonnie l\Iis� ona Newton and Mrs. Bird
Lowe and Franct!s ,Southwell sp.wt Duniel, soc.ial chairmen, invited thethe week end \dth l'clniives in Snvnn­
nuh. group to visit the teachel'3 and clnss-
, Miss PeJZ'gy Robertson, of At'nntn. rooms and to Illoet in th vestibull'
visited h"r parents. Mr nnd Mrs, J. for punch nnd cool:ies, A 1'00111 counL WALTER HAGAN
�Y. Robcrtson Jr,. Saturday nnd Sun- show.d th:lt Miss E:lenfield's first Funeral services for Stuff Sorgeant3Kii8S Ellen Parrish, n membcr of gr3de won the dish gurden for the \Vaiter Hagan, who died Friday of
the Folkston school faculty. I)ent the larg-est J1ercentage of purentfoO. pres-
last weel(, were conducted at 11 fl. m.
weck .end with her parents, MI'. and t
Tuesday at New Hope Methodist
Mrs. H. G. Pnrrish, I "_n_, Church by Rev. W. H, Ansley. Burial
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Thomuson. of I' .
was in the church cemetery.
Savannah, and Mr. llnd Mrs. J. F. \Va- P �tc to rRlse. money for thl!u' clnss Survivors include his widow; his
tel'S were guests of Mr. llnd Mrs. J. ;II��' The seniors wIll sel'\'\) the men parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ha­
\\T. Richardson Sunday. ," . gan, Statesboro; thl'ee sisters, Miss�Il's. F. \V. Hughes' and Mrs. J, H. Mrs .. Hinton, PI'Og'runl chou'man, Johnnie Sue Hagan, Statesbol'(): Mrs.
Hinton attended the American Asso- g-RVe out the year books nn� allJ�ounc- Janl(�s Hendrix, Pembroke, and(,MI'S.,rciation of University \Vomen Tuesday e.d that she would 5�OW, a film In the 0ugene Bl'oderi('k, Savannah' two
l1i ht at the home of Mrs, J, E, GlIur_lllbrarv for the evening s pl'ogram, • broth"rs. Hllrofd Hagan. ElI'abelledi: in Statesool'o. .' . , �t 'the ·suf'!le houl' the m�n's FUl'm and Mtll'ion Hagan; Jupan. 'IMr, and Mrs. T, E. Watson. of Bllleau met In �he s_chool lunch room Pallbearers were Robin Hagan Ro-Lithonia. accompanied by Mrs, Wat-' where a commIttee served n ,steak land Davis. Arthur Thnggurd. W�lIace M. E. GI·nn Comp'anyt'on's father, R. H. W81 nock, who has ,sup�er. John Cromley, thte pl'esl�ent Hugan, Thomas Simmons lind Ru­
been in Atlantll for treatment, spent
I preSlded. J. H. Wyatt. R. p, MIkell .Iolph Hodges.,
/the week end in Brooklet. ,and .Robert W�n talked on farm pro- Barnes Funeral H,ome was in charge 10 NORTH WALNUT ST. •• PHONE 3119MrL � II. H�ron nnd MrL J. R d_U_C_ti_o_n_. �O_f_aITahgemen�. ..����������������������-,�����������������������P-Hrrish, of Portal, vi·"ited Dr, and
Mrs, E. C. Watkins in Asheville. N.
C .. this w"ek, Dr. Watkins has been
B patient there for several weeks.
Misses Barbara Jones and Jifnmie
Lou Williams. both tenchers in the
Atlanta school system, visited their'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Williums,
during the we-ek end. I
. . . .
MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB
More than one hundi d IHH'Ont5,
teacher and friends met in the nudi­
torium of t he Laborntory lIigh chool
f'or the first P.-'I'. A. tnl't'tin� of th�'
year. I'll'S. Blily Siuuuous. 11l'l'sidcl1t
culled the tnl'cting to order ami int ro­
duced R \\.. Pridgeon. Il{\�tol' 01' th­
"'t:lteshol'O PI,"'Sbrterilll1 v'hurclt. who
gnve nn insnirnt ionnl ta lk :\!11 tho ,1('-
Middleground Home Demonstrnt.lon
Club held its regular monthl y ml'lOt­
ing October 8th ut the hom of I\tl�.
Bloysu Deal, with Mrs.•rohn 'mllon
and Mrs. h'Ioyd Skinner us eo-hostess,
with l\!ni. Ernory Lnne, prcaideut,
pruaiding. Devotional wns givoll bv
Jo Ann Akins. followed by I'Ppclltiuar
tho Lord's Pruver. \VC �HYC II sn!u o
to the IIH� md Amer-ica wus SlIllg- uy
nil,
-
.
New pffl I'S fol' thu coming Yl':ll
were nnnounce I ns follows: Prest­
dent, Mrs. Funs Dent: vice-presideut,
;\trs. Dewey Deal; �ecI'CtH1'Y treasurer,
I'll'S. EIl101Y Lee Denl: reporter. M1·5.
Fred Akins. OUI' new project, l'Jud-,
ers were also nnnounced. '.Phe (uir
Iwu discussed and a committee wusappointed to work up our projectwhich is gurdening. 'M.l's. \V. C:Akins. M,'S, Dol' Akins und Mrs.
Bloys Deal WeI'S appointed to work
in tho concession stand',
DUl'lng the social hour the hostes:icS
servcd hot dogs, pickles, potato ch,ps
und Coca-Colas. Nineteen members
w'ere present.
See the Tractor
SINSA'IION
O' '1HI S.ASON·
Sweet Q,nd Low
VET 'FU LL CRO'P CLIA�ANC! ...
CLUB REPO'RTEH,
S.at.,
You ne'!'er before saw a tractor .0 �onvenient and �omfortable. You
Itep in from the lide, ahead of fender, and settle into the' "B9<I,.,
guard':. leat with it. tor.ional rubl!er, .pring.> You �an ule either
"100" ahead" front.mounted �ultivator., or .weep. and shovel. on
. Eagle Hit�h. You have 2.plow power, Constant Hydraull� Control,
and wide �hoi�e of Eallle Hit�h mounted implements. COI�C and
aee it.
�
I
GARDEN CLUB 1'0 MEET
Tuesday aiternoon, October 20th,
at 3:30 o'clock the Brooklet Garden
Club will meet for an intCl'cstlng plO­
gl·am. The hostesses of the meeting
al'e Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs, J, H, Mc­
Cormick Jr., Mrs. T .. E. Daves and
Mrs Hal'old Smith.
OBSERVE BIR'fHDA Y
Mrs, Chester Burnes and Mrs. John
Shuman ent2rtnined a numbcr of
young I>,cople Monduy aftcrnoon in
honor of little Michntf. Barnes' bll'lh­
day. Miss Sylvia Ann Parrish a"istw
in entertaining and serving refresh­
ments. Bnllooru and SUCKers Were
given as favor's; •••
BOY SCOUT TROUP WAS
REORGANIZED MONDA Y
Much enthusUlsm and keen intol' st
was manifest when Scout 'rroop No.
71 was re-ol'g'unizcd Monday night ut
the city hall with twenty-one enrolled.
TIll' following" officers were elec d:
Senior patrol badeI', Larry Perkins;
scribe, Hoke Brannen; patrol Icedel's.
HonOle Griffth and H, N, Cowa.rt;
assistant patrol leader, Bobby Brooks.
.... Cony.rllon. or.,qulckly fIH.d to the Ford Pickup's four
comer-post stake pockets! Conversions available include
solid-board racks,'passenger carrier units, various canopy
tops, special equipment racks and compartlll&lnts, stock racks,
etc. Strong new bolted-construction Pickup box has rigid
�gate � s�pport heavy loads without bending or twisting.
W. S. C. S. HOLDS
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The Women's Society of Christian
g"rvice of the Methodist Church m"t
at the home of Mrs. A., C. Watts Mon­
,day afternoon with Mrs, Pat Moore
as co-hostes •. Mrs. W. B. Parrish di­
rected {l continued study of Jeremiah.
I This �l'OUp meets once each week in a
two-haUl' flession of'�ible study', Aiter
the lesson thc "h'o's�es"es served reo'
fl'eshments. .;:
r-
III • .. •
BEASLEY-COWART
,
i\IiS8 Norma BenJlev and G'corge
Cowart, both of Claxton, were mnr�
ried at the hOlo,e'of R..v, and Mrs. E.
L. 1IUI'1'i90n Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Rev. Hal'l'i�on performed the
double-rin2' c�t'emonv in tim presence
of close friends. They W\He accom­
panied to Blooklet by Miss Willie
Maude Futch. The brlde was dressed
in a l)l!,�tty fall suit of biege with
white accessol'ies. She is the d3.ugh­
tel' of Mr. :md Ml's. Dan W. Be1l.sley,
of Claxton. The groom is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Mike Cowurt. also of
Claxton,
Dump c."".relon tvms Fotd Plckvp Into
powered hydraulic dump truck. Mount dOM not
Increose loading height. Dumps heoviest loads
a Pickup can handle. World� most',�werful
.
. ,
Pickup has·:the stamina
J • ' ,
for.G"thousGnd jobs
'
..
Coach unit provide. living quarters for three
adults. Has built-In galley, dinette, cupboards,
closet. Fine for vpcationers.· pipeline crews,
range work on ranch. ,.
BETA CLUB HAS
ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
Fl'iday mOl'l1lng at the chapel haul' I
twenty-two members \ ere initiated I
into the Beta Club with a progl'am I
of intelligence (?) tilled WIth fun. IJ illlmy DeLoach, the president, CLnd
�aye Niewman, program chairmun,:
had chul'�� of �he meeting. The fol�
lowing- membel'� w re added: Erfll.--st­
Jones, Arthur Sp�lI'ks, Ted Tucker,
WiIliu1ll Howell, lias WillIaJns, Jnckic
'
PloCtOl'. Jane Cassidy. Dot Knight. Ilrellid Groovel, Yvonne ["ordhum, I!:s­
th!C1' Perkins, Angie White, Cail .Mc· �
Connic)<. Shirley ,Jones. Willie Pay'Pye, getty McElveen. MU1'ilyn Moor, !
Kay McOormick, Sylvia Ann Punish,;
Janell Bedsley. Betty Jo WIlson '"1d
P'el:gy Fordhl\m, ILADIES' AUx'Il:I.�RY OF I
FARM BUREAU MEETS,
The Ladies Au:dliul'v of the Brook­
let Farm BUI cau niet Wednesday!
night In the h me-making room f
where the followin1! hostl.>sses served
8 b:ll'bccuc supper: I\'II'S. P. W.
Hughes, 1\11'5. Henry Howell, 1\h·s.
Haze, Hendl'lx. �Irs J, I;;, McCall. I
Mrs. John r.otcCo!lnick, MI'. J. C.
PI�etol'ius and NIl'S: T. R. 131 y,lIL
After a devotional on "Mental Hap­
piness," by Mrs. Hump Smith, Mrs ..
J. H. Hinton pl'esHled III the :Jbsence
of Mrs. Lenwood McElvm!ll. The
Auxiliary vGted to let the senIor
dass serve the l1ext supper at $1 llC)'
The famous Ford Truck V-8 engine, now
106 h.p., makes the new Ford. Pickup
the most powerful on the road today.
So rugged is the new Fond Pickup that it
does many jobs that you might think only
the bigger, heavier trucks could handle.
Some of these jobs are shown here, Manu­
facturers of bodies and equipment now
offer scores of such "conversions" made
.
especially for the Ford Pickup, to take
advantage o'f its Istandout durability. Ask
yo.ur Ford Dealer to show you!
And because new Ford Pickup sales are
soaring, your Ford Dealer can give you an
extra-generous trade·in �owance on yourold truck. See him today!.
Hydroullc .tallgate for Ford Pickup lifts
1,000 Ibs. Simplifles one-man handling of Heavy
articles. Operates from single control at tailgate.
Uses engine·mounted gear type hydraulic pump.
I
Ford F-l00 "PIckup, G.V.W.
4.800 lb.. Choice of 106-h.p.
Truck V-8. or low-FRlcnoH 100-h.p.
Cost Clipper Six. AII·New Dr;verizecl
• Cab-the world's most comfortable'
pe/uxe Cab (extra cost) shown.
P..D.A.1t.
FO,RDECONOMYTRUCKSUtiltty bodl.. provide racks and compar.­ments for tools and equipment. Many types
available for plumbers, electricians,' mainte­
l1anc� crews, builders, painters, contractors.
,
Biggest trade-in. allowances in history ':It your Ford Dealer's! Come in todqyl
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... PhOne 41
•
.,
.
BULLOCH �'1�1MES'" SERVIC._
WHERE NEEDED
J BAl1{\\'ARDLOOK!
TEN YEARS AGO
FRIENDS CONTINUE
TO 'STAND IN LINE
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Readers Makin� Sure Tiley
I
:=����-=.'UerllOll c-udaW I� 1', Ill'
Will Not Be Strieken Frvm StaH,lJoro !!qt., Establilhed lel'f-Coll8oUcIated o-a-. e, ...Times' Subscription Lists
In this "Backward Look" column ,NOW IS TIlE TIME ',BUllOCh �ounty Yout�8.1 IH().m� ,':l'o,",'Contest. !COUNTY CAN ENTERten years ago' (Thurstday, Oct. 21), l� . "i. Are Given Promotion j' T Draws To �onctuslon .there Willi omit�d tor lack of space FOR WlD'S RENT G' '11 GOt 19 "P RepON of pro"'''''s, submitted by PRIZE CAMPAIGNthe regular feature of the ten, twen- l;J:d\l\ ,�;nesvt e, a., c. � enna- 6' ,
ty thirty and f rt .,,' nent, promotions,
based on the uca-j tow'\"
entered In �he 1953 Cl\ampion
a�raphs.' Inste:d Yo/"��t 'i:t::-, Early Agreements Are More . demic, _milItary and conduct record Home Town Contes� are requIred to State Forestr,v As8oelat�onthere appeared " ,full (Qlnmll' of ' $atl�'�Cltnry Ti) All Parties of previous years along with a .rI�- be in the mail and poatm.rked not Inaugurates Annual �slon
th� names of subscribers' :old 'and In Tltilr "armlng Contracts oroos try-out perIod this fall, h,we later, ,than mldnlg)tt today; October To Keep Georgia Green
'
new, who had come in d�iit, the j' �
.
W
i TA� BENNElTT D' just been announced for the Corps 'of
. 22, It h.� b,eell ,announced by Harll,e Bulloch county 18 ellmble to COm.
pr.coding week. This list, If oee",- :( A""'ic�lturai Developme,{. �!����. Cudets o� RIverside MIlitary Acado- Branch' Jr., president of tlto Georgia pets for $2,100 In a'¥tli.t� otYered b,.
ed a', Interesting a. the regular fea- I ment, Cent",,1 of Georgia Railway.) my.of thlR flty,and Hollywood, Fla. Power,Company. The reporte
a"" be. the <fflorgla For.. try AasoolatiOft In
ture ot par"ll'raphs which are. omit-
' No"'; is the time to make rental Particular Im.PQrtance Is attached to :, -Ing
mailed to the compan,.'s dlvisiou its third nnnual Keep Georgia' Groon
ted Since names are ..Iways neW1l Ila-reements 0/ "trades" for 1954 it these assignments. sinc�. Rlvel'slde tIS I headqu.rters. -
•
contsst open to the stats'. 132 coUll-
we are finding pleasure' In repeat- they have not already been made.
an essentl"lIy' mllltsry 8cbool wi h :' Dlvllion judging In the conbest wll! ties now under 0 • d ft
Ing that last of 132 names: Read The making of early agr.em'enta i. ,highest o.fftci'l Dep�ent of th� .
take .pl.ce begInning the week of Oc- tlon.
rgaRl� re protec-
the list-YOUr name nwJ' be among mutually beneftcial to both landowlI- Army ratmg
·for tIt�ey years 81�"" , tober. Zl" ..,Those reporte .c�rtifi?d �or! J. W. Roberta ;"'unt r III
them. Mo.st Of. them are still on our ors IUtd tenants as this provides op- fi.
rst delignated' as an Ho!!or
SchOOl,
,st:'te j�dgtng' by the dlvl.,on Judges tlte contest begdn 11 I
y ,trw"�.:.,, .
1923 i wtll be sent to Atlanta and will b:! ' \' y
"an
subscriptIon haL, I portunity for the tenanta to plant fall
IU
'.
.
studied the week of November 9
- end noext M�reh 31, but entries mua&
James F. Akln.s, soldier. 'crops such as small grains for feed Among
those promoll:!d areBA;�ert I WI '. be made immediatsly.
'
J. Doy Akins, route 4. I an" wheat for h'ome use. These c'rops J. _Brannen Jr. and Robert
. rau_ I iI.ners of the $7,950 In cash pnzes, Hugh W Dobbs Ati nts Id.. f M d Mt Aulbe t J oftlered, by the Georgia Power Com- .• a ,pres en.L. Lamar Akins, soldier. : .Iso help conserve the aoils and pre- 'nen, sons 0 r. nSn tit sIil. tr � f pariy In the competition will be an- of the .ssoclatlon, saId that hil croupJ. S. Aldred, city. 'vent erosion during the long winte,' Brannen Sr.,
348 ou
h
atbeen
I
root-/
� 'has approved thirty Items or actlvl-
C H Allen city th Statesboro.
Both boys ave D ou
' nounced on Thursijuy, November �.: ties with a total possible Icore of 800
H. O. And",�son,
.
cIty.. m;:'he s�roductlon of more small grain. s�ndil\g membel'S �f Riverslded's vah�
• • BYRON i:iYER ,The,prlzes will be awarded at a spnes points t b d I j dg
REA ' ., rloug musical orgamzallOns an
eaC
D
of dinners to be held' at a lute I' date. tries.
0 e use n 11 Ing. the en-
· . .n erson, RegIster. and grazing crops IS u necessary part, . t th d f yer Honors Himsel� ID. C,. Banks, route 4. of a successful livestock busin.s. receIved �romotton o. e I'ra e 0 1.. , Prl�s Include $1.000 fur first: t500Lonme Banks, route 4. whether it be dairying, beef cattle, sergeant In the Rlvel'Std. ban�. Than our Byron Dyer " GIVE mOUGIlT TO for seconli, $300 for third and ,200O. C. Banks, city. N f f h ThMis, Annie Barnes, city. I hogs or p<>ultry. Many landowners 0 man can stsnd higher; or ourt. e Geor,"a Bankers
1'IIrs. J. P. Beasley, city. und benants ure finding that tlte pro- CALL FOR OlD,OKS H'e has the ,know ,how- SOCIAL SECURITY Association will award $100 to theN ht B I S I' . . , . dUll' He does things right now. 1ft I h .aug on ea. ey, avannah. \ ductton of more hvestock and.I v.-. ., And 10Res no time in �he doing. ,�. ores ranger n t e wtnnlnlf county.f' P. Belcher, Oliv.r. 'stock products on a share basis pro- OCTOBLID ("OURT He lilts nothln" wuit. R'etl-ment Pay'ments Are
PoInts will 1M! awarded for &be
· R. Bell, Brooklet, Ga.
'I'videh an opportunity for supplement- rut \j. And 'he's never been late-'� �um.ber
of co�ncll m.etlnlfl and 1U!t-�.. �: :i:�d:��� �. ing .the Income [rpm the regular cash �e d finds work to do
. Based Upon Income From "'Ities, number of forest ftrest, acre.
Dan L. Bland, route 1. crops such as cotton, peanuts and to- Superior COI..rt To Convene
. n pushes things through. Wages On Self Employment burned over 1,000 acres of forelted
G. �I Bo_n, Reg;ster. ._. h Iff tNt M'd M ' .. For For that is the style he's persing. I land, voluntee, fire lIahtera. promptM' MI' B DOh' 'uaceo wtth t e sa e 0 some orm 0 ex on ay omm... ., U you are pfnnning on retirin" it 8ISS nam' owen, ayton, 10. livestock or liveswck products: The Regular Seasiofi of Busmetlll' . THE PEOPLE of Bulloch county are .
�. volunteer IIr" reporting, personal eon-
W. A. Bowen. city. � I . 'I'b mIght be to your advuntage to hnve ta .- t' , d bA. J. Brannen, route 21 particular kind of IiV'esrock selected p anOlng
In I ernl terms some ten I cwo, m'ee mg. an<> emonatrawolUl,
P. B. Brannen, route .. Ion the individual farm should depend Tho' followIng jurors have been day" hence to hold n function that will a .talk witq a represenattiv. of' your Keep Green parades, floats and con..F.. H. Brown, Stilson.
,upon such tllings as the availability
drawn to serve at the Ocwbt!l- term ,rev�!li a measure of the esteem in 1 local social security office well in ad- testa. news articles and Keep Creen
�,.;,. :''1',w;:;.u���'':�· B,.,inswick. lof lund for gro�ing feed crops, avail- of Bulloch superior cOJirt whi5h will' which Byron Dyer for the pust al-, vance of. your pla.ned ",tirement edItIons,
tree plantIng, tree farm aet-
R. R. Butler, city. I BIble marketa, and the desires and "onVene Monday m"rning, Oetobel'
most twenty years ha. earned as a d t C A' H lito f th Ivltles, becltnlcal forestry lIIIalltauee,
Mrs, C. M. Gartledge, Metter. ,lik"" of the individual
farmer. ' public servant. In Bulloch county.
a e, . . lI,n n, manager 0 •
I etc. Awards will be announew<t ••
W. C. Chester. route.3. Because of the chan�s which are 26th,
at 10 o'clocl<: A. a young mun h', came among
Savnnnllh soclnl .ecurity\ offiec, has the 1954 conventiou of the Georgia
<i W CI k 't
&" Grand Jurors-Puul NesR)Ith. Joel d ,
.
tcd t F t A I I· . ar, CI y.
I
taking pluce in our agriculture in 'the us, a8s,!me modestly his position. POln
ou .• ores ry IISOC at on.
Gilbert Cone. city. L. Minick, W., D. Lee, Horace Z. Smlth,. and has stuck'"" it.all the yeal" since', InasmuQh ua retirement n"r,,,ents ---.,---�J. Henry Cone. soldier. rroduction of crops an� livestock and J h M St kl n J W Robertson ,. TIME ro- PRODU'J. S. Crosby, Groveland. 1 hecause more labor s.aving equipment 0 n , rlc.'Ul. ., ,with modesty and loyalty. He has ure based on your average monthly ,CEMrs. A. P. Dann.lly, Brooklet. " is being used, the making' of rental Sr". B. B. MorriS, T. O. Wynn, D. H'llearned things of vast impol'tance to � w&gCs 'or uv"rag<: monthlr )ncomeJ. E: Daught"y, route 6. agre8m.nts i. becomjng more diffi- �t1Ith, Ernest W. Rackl�y, Roscoe 1.. t�e people whom Jt.e hus been called from �.lf-emploYment. the time you FOOD FOR QUAILDaVid L. Deal, I'oute 2. ,!, I RO�l'tsJ De�rrws Rushing, W. O. lto serve, but has t1'svel' given un in_ file your claim may affect your month-Mrs. John Denmark. Newbern. N. C. cult. ;'he ,cuswmary r"nta' "goree- Grmer, Curtts W. So.uthwell. A. C. dication of high hut. Ily che�k, he de'clnl'e�,Gpor� P. OOlUlldson, Tifton. rnents fol' ("otton, peAnuts and tobac· II I .' .Matti'e Echols, l'OUte 3., 'co that have be.n handed down from Tankersley, ,C. P. Olltff. Z'. F. Tyson, The dinner on the evening of No- "'Oon't quit your Joh until you are SOil Conservationist PointsMrs. Lester Edenfield. StIlson.
I generation to genemtion
are good
Marcus D. May. D. F. Drtggers, W, vemoos 2nd will draw a re.troited .ure you are insured." Mr. Hamilt""" Out N�l!S8it,. For Food If
W. �. Fordham. city: and �erve n. II .. ' ful purpose. How- D. Anderson, H,. M. �berts\>.n Jr-, crowd to the 'table-restricted because' cautioned. He said that your local W� Are To Have A'ny G.....Lellls Garnett. Register.. I t" fi d' th t these Ray Trupnell,
CIUtse SmIth, J. Ruf;B of Ilmit.d table room-but Byron social security .representative wI' II (By E. T. "Red" MULLIS SOUR. W. Geillor .StiI.on ",. ,,,,,,,,. ever. �fmerR Ill:ll.. _J). Illg a A d P 1)'1- G • EII1'",,"�
R L. GraHa';'. Stilson'. I,urrangemeltts are not always suitable n enton. ,au . roover..
1
'TDyer will keefl' hIs bnlance. II give you information thst may mlp
-.. Conal!l'Vatlonl�I._! - _
M . .
" Deal W, LlOwn McElveen. " b' ,rs. H, B. Grlffm, Atlanta. for prOducing hvestock and livestock � , M
---
,YOU
decIde on the es� tIme to file M P M tl J i hIp, N. Grimes. ci�y. ,
'
product,; on u .hare basis and for us� I Traverse Jurors (to repOlt ,.0BP; /1 PUBLIC SmlNG your. claim and will advise of tho
.. ur n r. IS return ng to •
Mr•. M. E. GrImes cIty. ' " day}-W. M. Donald.on Brook!! . tI . d 'd t . native Buil!",h county In Nevember
W G G 't' of more la'bor-savmg maChlll'ery, such!.
'
W ��
•
. I ocuments 01' eVl ence necessury 0
I
t b.... 'f' f h'• t. roover, CI y. . Lee WIlton Hodges George. - . � .' 0 es,n n career, In arming or 1111"
H, K .• Gross, city. a.. tra�wrs a.nd 'fJlctor equipment, on I 'T Mild J R De '1"1':0' "q)YR'ON DYER DAY" pro,'. your rtght
tto. pnyments,. ",,:f on one of hia f th ' f nnt;
J. A. If'llY-t. route 2, crops grown by tenants. ,I ey,. roy
u ar
be'
. . JaH, _"-'Ie 0 ' I Phone or calf your local SOCIal s�-
a ers. a
Mrs. Idu Hendrix. POI·tal. County agenta cnn provide assist-
Hagm, W. W. Ro _r.tson. . ,.n"...n .. ,", <-urity office nnd ask for the leuReta, which .ho has recen�ly purcha�ed, ,In
Hinson & Miller, Stilson. f 'd te ts; de. Brannen. Ben
H. Snuth. W. 'W OllltY, AU People or Bulloch County "An Ensy Wny W Estimate Social
the Stiloon community. Mr. l)IartilI
Mrs. B: D. Hodges. �oute 1. I
"nee ,to armers an �: fo·n ro-I Arnold farrish, W. H.
Smith ·Jr., �- Are Tnvit,ed Tn Participate II Securit Pa ents" and "Your So-
should be .well lfUalitled to begin thi.
�M JH�' Hod�esiecliY' �el�pmg �:ta� :;:ree:: h r �ur- twI Byrd, J, E. Parrish, J. A. Bran- In SessIon of Appreciotion cia I Se�Urlt� . career .fter having been a coullt,.. ges. IOU '. uelng mt , e ca e, ogs, nen (1716th) Lovin Smith, Brooks ,.gent lor awhIle, and lor severalMrs. Wilton' Hodges. elty. keys, broilers. and eggs on a shar<! .' . J M • Monday No...mb r 2nd h b en f- A representatIve com"" regularly I . Lo.1I1rs. M. M. Holland. CIty. . II 8 . ta 'de-' B. Sorner Jr., 0, W. Snl\mons.. '. ' �. as e 0 to your area. The sehedul" of visits
/
yoears partner n a purebred eatt...
Delnwr Hollingsworth. soldi.r. basts,. 118 we 118 a SIS nce m I (Bunk) Smith, Tom Rucker, Hubert flclally procluhnt;d 'Byron Dyer Da "I., farm in Upson county.
Ottis Holioway, �Ia�kj. veloplllg agreements
for the. use of, Smith, Frank Smith, C. Olin Smith, by W. A. Bowen, mayor of Statesboro"IS
on the p"stotftce bulletIn board. He has reque.ted i..I.tance fro.
Arthur Ho�ard. cIty. t�etors and other I.ber-savm!r IlIA- Bill H. Simmon. Jr., R. F. Saunders, and AlI"n R. �nler, chairman of the •• . the Ogeechee River Soil Conaervatloa.
X: �: �:h����, ����. 4. ch,n.ry on cropa gr()wn by t:en....ts. F.' I. Shearou�e, George E. Strick- board of coun� c�omi.sion.rs, in a CIVIC �arden Clu"s District In developIng a Com.plete sou,
M,'S. W. W. Jones, route 3. Co .,\
.
ti T' .Iand, G. W. Clark, C. L. SanunoM,
joint procl.matmo I.sued Monday. I To Meet In Statefi.boro and w.ter conserYatlon plan for hi.Pvt, B. T, Kennedy, �attle, Wash. ncert pSSOCla. on .0 Wiley B. Fordham. B. H. HOMlU, A. County' Agent By�on Dyer will be , ' ""w fann. This Includes ftrst of' allMrs; J. !ll. Kenredy. CIty. Have Membership Dnvc ,B. Garrick, J. W. Hagin (48th)" C.,,P. hO,nored on the eVelllng of Nov.mb�r ,;!he Clvtc Garden Club .nd Stab.s- gettingl an Invenrory of the solll anel!;, E·WKlcEkllgKhaer. rMoulte ,a'FI • " 101litY Jr WIlliam Hart,'J. O. Nev"., 2nH at a banquet to be hela at GeorgIa 'boro Garden Club wIll be Ca-h08telses their eapabllltie. to produce. Th..,..ra. . . nox, aou, a. Th Statesboro Community Concerti" . '\"'" Tilt" II ".- 'TI k'ti f "th" f h S th te G rd CI Jj fMi.s Zulieme Lane, Collegeboro. e. ' , ,. _ W. Reginald Newsome, J. B. Rustll�" eac ers ",0 .11"'. .c e, 'Ir ,e or t e �u qllll m a e.n u s.o ,will be obtained by a soli. surve, �
Allen R. Lanier, clty.. Aa""':tation WIll hold ,� al\ll�I ,mem, ,Frank Proctor,IVirgiI' J. Rowe, T. W. banquet /or thoa,e IIvmg In States- Geo"!!'I. ihe<ltlng: at, ·the Methodl'St the farll\,made by a soil canserv.loD I
Mrs. G. Frarie Lanier, r�ute 1. bers1tiP cl'_mpalgn the week. �f Nor·m.. '�IfS'l, Alvin .R.ockelJ, Arthur J.I'boro are on 8aI� at the C,amber �f Chureh l\iov.mber.4th at ·�O o'clook service soil scI.ntilt. WIth this In-I\>Ilss Martha Ev.lyn
Lanl.er,Atla,nta.jber
2-7,;' It h�. been, �n�OlJnced by Riggs.
.
�
, , Commerce. the Bulloch County Ban.k, for !lit all.:(Jay se".lon.·' ifnch Willi v.ntory Mr. Martin will be able ..,�_ L. LaMwrence'Leerou� 3.• � _,_ Horaee McDougllid. prestdent. The F Wed __ � T H Ramsey 'T and the Sea Island Bank. Rural citl- be ""rved at 1 o'clock in the chureh plan for title beat Ule of each acre of- ",,",weI' nrgan· , .... rea.__ ..".. last- . d to. � t".. or n.....ay-.. ,. I :.. ,,- . !�:Dowey M. L"", route' 2.' , C01l_ 1"a."w�re,"".' .. ,v.., 'E··1ftis1\ln'·· Josh"T. 'N�sn\ith. fit: C..1I'I1"'iwbq·... s,•. P.l.Ja�tend th� dmner, dining roo�. The followmK: program I
land on the farm' more intelligently.
W. D. Lee, Brooklet. best eve .. presented m Statesboro, and "g, '"klan' will procure theIr tickets from the wil� be ""rned out:, G. B, F.iI. In the Aaron community,
H. �. Les�er, 9tarlotte, N. C. ii"eludoo n:orotRY Wa;r-nskjold. ..,- Roberta, �ul Roach, 0'. C,. St,: • d, prosiden� of the coml:rtunity Far'." I Invocation. Rev. J. F. Wil�on, wei, }Ina recently planted lupine on hi.E. S. Lewt� CI,t)!'. .. prano, who IS makmg her first appear- E. J. ReglBter.. A. U. Mmcey, S. �. Bureau m their respedtve commUni-I come Mrs. E. L. Barnes' resp<>nse; Coastal Bermuda pa.ture and Earl�rrs. FI'ank LISI Cuhform.. I . S h th' . th Re Roach ...._ I MI
.
1<, O· E Roy,,1 I:.ee ' .
., , •
Capt. Ralph Lyn�, -'collegeboro. anee 18 ....nn!! t. YC.T, e"- ,-r·e RIC,... , . ,tiell. The eloRlng -date for the pur-: Hrs:,!F.' R: Yandle. Lyons; r'oll call of I Folsom, Whose farm 'Is in the N,vlI.
'- .' �: ,.
Mrs. George Mallard. route a. ,el"rs Male Quartet, the Houston Bym- D. �we, G. G. ReddIck.
Turner Ulf., 'chase of tickets, will be Suturday, clubs, Mrs. W. M. Howard. secretary; community, haa plunted sweet yelloW
Herman Marsh. aoldier. .phony Orchestra, the first appearanC<' CyrIl S. Jone. (1523rd). Roliert J. October 24. , reading of the minuWlI, Mrs. W. M. lupine on Bahai pastur•.
Cpl. H!,smith Marsjl, coldi.r. IOf a major orch.stra in Statesboro, Brannen, .t. E. Hodges. R. P; Mil!er, • The furm.I joint call ia as follows: Howard' solo, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,,' It will soon be time ro co";bin"Mrs W W Mikell route 3 d J' Ca d brilliant young , • H' I
-
M
J, C. M·lIle;·. cIty.
' •
a�.-. ean sa esus., . IJoe
Robert !lUman, L. H. agan ---. I Stnbesboro, acco�IPanied by rs. R. those serecia seed. O. E. Gay, RegI.-
D,', C: L, Moore, Oteen, �. C. PlaRlst. I The conc.erta' thIs year WtU (1547th). C.· M. Willlams, James W. " A P�OCLAMATION , I.T. HqJ)anB Sr.; mtroduction of guest ter; 1... J. Riggs. Jimps, and Freel
P�t. Ce�t1 Morris. Porta Rica. be equally, attractIve, and. "re to
be Gunter, Clare"". �. Graham. ,. '1 Whereas, In recognItion of
distin- speak.r by IIIr•. John C. Peterson,l Blitch. West Side. are, planning to
Mtss Hilda Murphr. Atlan,ta. announced at the conclUSIon of the " JrUished service County Agent Byron Ailey; guest speaker. !VI·r.. A. N.I co!flbine .,"ne serecia whoin the �eed
.
Sgt. Cal'I B. Nesmtth, soldter. mcmborship campa!gn week. . li:!tatesboro Student In Dyer has b<!en nllmed "'C�unty Agent Dykes president of the Garden Clubs coats turn brown anJ shatter whenErnest Nes,!"th, BI'ooklet." "? . '. 'ot the Year'" tor tlte enbr" stste of .., , :
,.
"
• �
0, E. Nesmtt�, Groveland. 0 1ST LAYMEN TO High AthletiC Prowess I Georgia, ,thereby winning the first
of Georg"'. , , hIt aero�s ones ,hand. , .
Josh T, Nesnuth. cIty. ' METH D '"
.
Lederle AjVnrd. Bnd' I 1:00 p. m., lunch. Now IS the tmte ro begm tlunklna:J. W. Newman Ellabelle. HAVE SPECIAL PROGRAM AtiBnta, Oct." 29.-'twenty.. i)!: Ern..; ')\';.hereas. It ,Is"our opinion that 1;h" , 2:00 p. m .• reconvene; busine•• aes-, of producing food for thase Juail dur-
liM,' A, Newronp' cl,ty. ,,_ h Layman's Day will be observJd at .ory University f!!l!�h'l'en hav'e'(pltl!\ged, people 'of Itullach county .as a group 'Rion; appeciatlon. Mrs. W. L. Adam•• I ing the winter' months. We canno�rs . .James a mer, �V8nna . . . .. .-�:\ "... '. . d�fl)re'(f honor and pay trIbute to our . d' . .
Mrs. C. L. Pevey••Tacksonville,
Fla.,
the Brooklet MethodIst Church. on I d�hed. thro,wn und drIbbled thetr county,agent for this distmction and, Cluxton.
a Journmellt. I
.. ,have good bIrd h�nt18g u9Iess We l!av.J. M. Pope, 'Ellabell.. Sunda�, OctObel' 25th, at tlte 11,:30 w"f.}nro the highest classille..ti,o,,! 'of lor hi. cupabl. and untiring efforts I Hostess clubs: Statesb�r9 CIVIC plenty of fodd Md cOVer 'for tl)� bifl.
S, A, Pro�ser, !ou}. 4. a. m.... rylce. Bob Mikell, charge lay athletic ,motor ability, in this fali's in successful" guidliitce in c mmunity Clubs. Mrs. J. P. Foy, pre.,��nt, and durin$" the lean. winter months. Those
Slll' ,F'CPrTultRt, cldtyl· h K" t N'" 'Ieader will preside. and the'm.gsal!'\' ��. ioal educl1tioll�.ntrance tsstjl, aCe de""lopmen�: ,Statesboro
Garden Club',Mr•. H. F. fence jams. field borde ... next ta the
1: lS••. an op, inS on, .�. t. � '11 ".' . .:. Theref1>re We W. A. Bowen, may-:., A d I 'd t ' , hi
Frank Richardson. route 1. I I 'fill �
delivered by W. M. (BI ) c dmg tAt �he d,rector <>f the ro- "or of tl\. city of 'State"boro and A:llen run"., pre.� en . " woods. etc., don t p"oduc� ,anyt �
W, S. Robi.nson. ,Sava'!nah B.ach. 'Ad"ms,,��district IIII' leader of 'the I!'nm ,o! .. ...;qj:rire? physical ea.;lCat:f�n, R. Lanier. gj1nirman of th� board of, EE 'COUNTY STUDENTS hut weeds anyway, so why n�t plan'J. B. Rusht�g, cIty. south G'�rgia. GonIer"","". Emery W. Seymour. . r coulJty commissiDllers of BUllOCh, T�R '.
' , ,Bicolor and serecea l,esp�deza fo� �he
L. F. Husblng, route �. The tOil freshmen with scores rang_ county, do hereby proclaim Monday, IN PHILHARMONIC CHOIR !birds to havo food durIng the wtn-
B, W. Sammons, Regtstar, G.a. IS "�OU?·
.
b' ted Ne�ember 2 1953, u� BYHON ElYER·,. ? Th S 'G d C milBert Scnrboro. Summit, Ga. WAS rl'H J. m,1!.' from 89 to 99,,,.. wer,e su ICC 'DAY in uppresiation of his unselfish 'Three Bulloch county students- have ter.. e �,t" amo' an o�
-
W, L. Shetrod1 Stils�n.., \. WIth the rest of E�ory s. oVer 300 contTibution 'to, ul! our peopl�•.w�ich, been ,selectii'd w '�ing ln, ti>;.5?- voice slon IS 'receIVIng .(Jrders for blcol�r
Fl'nnk Slmmo�s. Reglst.... Wednesday, you worp. " navy and' male freshmen" to 'I tcst of motoT me.. ited the Winn\n� of th,s dIStIllC-, Philharmonic Choir at 'ala"gia T�ach- rlants now through my office. Let.Mrs, R, 'r- SI�lJ110nS, Brooldet. white dr.ss and white hand-ero- ability divided inw four parts Md tiop and '1ward. • Coil B b ra' Sue Cowart all pitch in and mlIke Bulloch count,,·D. H. SmIth. ctty, cheted wool'en stole, blaCk sho ..s '. . b E In witness whereof. "fa have here- ors ege. ar a • ' f lord I Th', I ts re
Frank Smith. route 3. and blnck bag. You have blu. ey�. d.v.l�ped a� a �rlterlOn I' mory unto 'set ou'r'hands ana seals the 19th freshmlln. -Rocky Ford, will sing 50- a haven or 'S.
ese p an a
Hamp Smitlh, Brooklet. and slightly' graying hrown hmr. athletIC offictals for the placement
of
day of October. 1953. , prano; Sarah Frances Driggers. Stil- free.
but must be u""d properly i1
Hines Smith, �oldi'er. . You have b\Yd' children, a daughter students in variou3 sporta groups ac- W. A. BOW�N,. Mayor; son, freshman, will sing soprano, and they �re to continue to bt
free.
Jasper L. SmJth••oldler. a�d a marrie son. '11 II t cording ro their athletic prowess. ALLEN R. LANIF:R, CJtm. I J h F1 ....�M·tw ' Brooklet,JIll'S, Lo";n" Smith. route 2. If the lad� described WI ea a 0 t' I 'I d n the dash Board County Commissioners..
0 n ,,,,,,",1 . sel1lor,
d 'WEEK.END VISITORS
Woodrow Smith. Brooklet. the 'rimes office she will be given ne na was a o�e 0, -- "will sing tenor. Miss Cowart. gra - Mr and Mrs Eldred StapletoD and
;\'Irs. J. L, StubbB, �ity. two tjckets to the Ilicture, "All I and tho best three trials on the
other
,
I �at>e of Portal High School, is the daughter. Pauia. of Summ"rville, .S.
Emlttn SWinson, StIlson.
�
Desire;" showing today and Friday parts "f the teet were rccor;ded. . NO �RESPASSING
•
I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. C,. '!.P�nt the week end with his per-
D. A. Tann.er, route 1. at the Georgia Thcatec.
'
Norms for the I scoring were those I All persons are forewarned not w F d M' D' 'Drs ents Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton,Cadet Billy Tillman, Charleston. After 1'.C.,Vlnl,( he, tickets if the neveloped sinc the intrdd�ction �f fish, hunt, cut ('I' haul wood or other- Cowart. Rocky,
or; ,IS. rlggl_·,· and' on
.
Sunday the' fa;"ily 'group
Z F '1\oson. route 4, lady wiU .clll1 'nt the Statesboro e. )vise trespass upon the lands of the graduute of StIlson HIgh Schoo.
IS
er
\
Itue.t, of Mr and Mrs P P.
R·. H'. \Varnock Brooklet. �'I()ral Shop she will be ;pven a the tests at Enwry 111 1949. undersilQled 'n the ,Briarpatch dis- 'the daughter of Mr. ant!. Mrs. S. A. O'Mlnlal1' an. daughters in ·!la�an.
C. L. WaTren. PulaskI." Ioyely orchill with compliments of Gerald F. Fletcher. 9 Woodrow �ve- trlCt. Tr�spu:asers wtll be pr6"secuted Dri' ers Stilson, and Mr. DeNitw., nuh. Mr. Sl{pleton has rec1ntly Ief$Mrs, BrOOKS Watel·s. MIamI, Flu. t,hp proprietol'. Bill Holloway. nue Staoosbol'o was one of the stu- und.r strIct terms of�he law. gg. I' h Sch I ' th U S Mkrlne servk.e after ha�
D, P. Waters, city.
h
The I"dy descdbed last week waa dents "i\i the ;oP "'percentage group This O�t;\\!;:'Hit ��tnRIM gl'aduate fO� Broo� � t: D ';:.��s, in; se�yed twenty years. He,and bl.·H. O'wWai:�w �b�ll: . :.�·U�k:t�rta�:;:i�r':t.hr��Ci:�� withlBl"�o"" of pl.' He"is!;pe 89'; of • �A..TPRINE MIilLD3IM., . ,th�,son,o r.. an n.
a e I
'If.'lmily w�1l roslde;throo mUel Gut ot:
?!rrss•· A.' E. W�_AW'ar'[.· B......�I..t. II' HB� I Mr. and .Il,n. Fr� S. Flectlier.
'
:'W(IWtV-',
.' V •. Brooklet. I SummerVlIl•. S. C.
... .....,. ?:I' pboned !let" �� . apprec��7"
_
......
•
I
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Mrs. Thigpen:-;;tA��t.8, � visit \Ing her daughter, Mrs. Edna Elton.Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet,"pent last week with her daughter,
Mra. J. E. Parrish. IMrs. George Turner and Mis'.::; Gean-
\elle Fields spent tile �eek end in At­lanta with Mr. and Mlls. Vernon Mc­
Kee and family.
Mary Nelson Bowen, of Statesboro,
end Bectcy Jordan, of Sylvania, spent
the week end with their grandmother,
M.... A. J. Bowen.
Mr. and JoIrs. R. V. Kinsey, Mr. and
Mra. J. M. S'I'iIley, Junior, and Tom­
my, from Jncksonville, Fla., were week
end guests of thei. mother, Mrs. Les-
ter Molles, and Mr. Motes. .
M/S'gt and M'rs. Joe Thomas Don­
eld.on and children, Mary Edna, Be�ty
Becky and Butch, of Columbus, Gil."
were guests of lIis mother, Mrs. Lester I
Motes and Mr. Motes, of Portal, lust Iweek. 'Sgt. Donaldson has just return-
It ed from eighteen months of servcie in
Korea. . I
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman had
e. fa'mily guests Sunday Mr. and
Mra. A. ·F. Alderman and children,
Penny and Burty, of Springfield: Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Alderman and little
daughter Barbara Angela, of Odum;
Mrs. Jo� Feaster and children Jay
Iand Jan, <1f Newport, R. I.
.,��.���J'''m I
tlle Bulloch County Hospital. IHarlev Warnock continues quite illl
In the Bulloch County Hospital. IMr. and Mrs. O. F. Driggers has re­
.turned to Hastings, \ Fla., after visit-
ina- rela tives here. 1
Buie Miller and Ed Knight spent
the week end in Athens, and attend­
ed tho football game.
Calvin Eldenfield M.E.F.N., U.S.S. \Estes is at home' on leave with his
paren;", Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield. I
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Cone and Lewis
Cone, of Atlanta, are spending' tile Iweek with their brother, J. W. Cone.
Mrs. JI. A. Manley and children have I
returned to Boston nf'ter- visiting her
Iparents Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman.PIc. M. L. Miller, of �'t. Jackson,S. C., spent the week end with. his Iparents, Mr. and M,'s. M. L. Miller.
Lovett Kendricks, of Camp POlk'lLa., has received his discharge fromthe Army, and has returned home.
,The P.-T. A. will sponsor a. Hal-Ilowe'en carttivul in the school audi­torium on Thursday, October 29th, at I7:�':'II�ci Mr Cohen Driggers, of
Hastings, Fla.� spent ...veral davs
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
MMr��;nd Mrs . .Jack Sheppard have
returned to Flint, Mich., after visiting
her mother, Mrs. Olive Brown, and
other relatives -here.
Mrs. Ella Driggers has returned I
from Daytona Beach, Fla., where she Ispent a month with relatives, and is
with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
.l4:r. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
mlldren, of Charleston, S. C., spent
the week end with their mothers, Mrs,
Jla Upchurch and Mrs. Olive Brown.
Pvt. Fred Brown, of Ft. Jackson,
8. C., is spending ten days with his
.parents, Mr. und Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mrs. J. T. RaHy has. r�tul'ned to
GibBon after visiting her sister. Mrs.
R. L. Edenfield.
....
P.-T. A. MEETS
The October ·P.-T. A. meetinl\' was
held Thursday afternoon wit� the
"resid"ht, Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
presiding. Mrs. John Proctor was In
charge of the program, The devo-
• tlonal was given by Mrs. Hoke Hayes;
·
poem, "Our P.-T. A.," by Mrs. M. L.
Miller, and Mrs. Procfor' gave" talk
on "Closer Relation of Parents and
Teachers.", P.-T. A. handbooks for
the year wlere given each member .•
Old and new business was discussed,
A sodial hour was enjoyed with M rs.
Emit Mikell, Mrs. Kenneth Davsi,
,
Ml1l. Nina Sturgis, Mrs. Ila- Upchur�,
Miss Ollie Mae ,Jernigan, Troy Mal­
IlIl'd and '\Yillialll Moore.
F_F.A: INITl·ATION
The Stilson F.F.A. chapter held
. 1 their October meeting Thursday, .Oct,
15th. After. the meeting the F.F.A.·
boys and F.B.A. gir)s had � joint rec­
J"eational program.
Iniration was held 'for seventeen
boys who received their' gl'eenhand
·degrees. These. were 'J�hn Aubr�yBrown, Sonny DI'.iggers, � homas .Ghs­
eon, aen Hodges, Dame! Holhngs­
worth, Archi,e Knight. Clyde Miller,
Jack Pye, Duncan Sanders, Aubrey.
Scott, Franklin Sherrod, Alton,Shu­
lII"n, Harry Shurting, Robert ,Smith
and Bruce Stokes. Charles Stok ."!Edwin Akins and' Robert Neal wll'
lieI'Ve on the re-fl'eshment committe'..!
:lor the November m""ting. A square
dance waB planne<l for th" November
'meeting for the F.F.A. and F.H.A.
j .... ,I... ROBER.'!' .N.!'_�L, Reporter.'. ,., .ro., BlR'rHDAY.D1NNER
j. Mr�. M. L. Miller· and her sister,' Mrs. J. H.t. W�ggins, of. Bruns�vlc�)
were honored Sunday With a dlnn�l'
"t the nome of �f..s. Miller, the occa­
aion being their birthdays. The sump­
tuous dinner. wns served bu�et style,
.({ ! tlnd those enidymJ,! theJ�oc.casJot;l wer�
. .Mr and Mrs. L. 'V. Harrelson, Mr.
. ",.n� Ml'S. Eugene ��i.rrelson, Clint'on·
liarrelson and' WilOdro\�, OIark, df
Cedar GroV'�; Mr. and Mrs. Clal'k
Wiggins, Clark Jr. and' Betty Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. KlIlg, Paula Fay.
and Pamela; C. L. Copeland J�., Mr .•
and Mrs. H. J. Cross, Frank Cross. I
Marjol'ie Merrow. 1111'. and �I'S. J.
H'IWiggins, IIIr. and Mrs. Bill Spoon,Norma Jean Spoon, Curtis Wlggms,all of Bruns�vick; Mr. anfl Mrs. W'. J.Franklin and Frances Franklin, Sa­
yannah; Pfc. M. L., Mill"r Jr., Fort I
Jackson, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
L.!Harden, Clyde Miller,' Misses Betty,"'Allle Faye !,nd Glenda H�rdeD.LoST - On streets of StI\t)',llboro on
.• "Thursday of last week, ladieB' Elgi� I "I.. _, ..:1.�wrlot watch with blacl< chord band.IIRS. LEE P. FREEMAN, 10 Cres-
:�----"�-J!IIIII"-""!iI-�"'-"------"-!JI!I--.-."'lJ!IIJ!!II"!I!i-Ili!J"iI!I�IJ!!I""!I-"'-��III!'-�"IIIl-"--"'���IJ!!!!lij�' ( _,,;cent Drive,' Surtesboro. (90ctltp)
"
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� SZ .05 �N TalS EJ.EC�RlC-
-= CO•.N �POP�EB
Electric Popper-Aluminum Pan-Glass Cover '
ONLY $2.90 WITH $15 1111 C S GOLDEN TAPES!J •
lav.·••Yep. M.rch.ndi•• Sold Only With Required Amount CS Tapit,, .,
I
' ,
(
ARVIN ELECl'RIC COOK . POP:UP TOASTER
Afuminum ..arne grid tp use Chrome plated Toa;twljll: Setallo "�elehrie grill. I-year I for light, dark or mooium toa'st.
An'in guarantee. '29.95 value Removable crumb tray. $21.50$18.90 with 150 in Golden value. ·$10.90 ",ith $25 in Gold...Tapes. You Save 111.05. Topes. You save 110.60.
GEl' _BY rOB·,
BALLOWEEW
"l'Ick 0.. T..ea"!
FIINCY DELICIOUS'-
II.PLES
·5 Lbs. 69�
--..---------------------;_-----
••• ' ON YOUR '1'0'1'''' rOOD ......
. .
Mike this .hopping test: Buy all your food for ODe..eek- at €olonial"-llee how your total food bill is 10..ered,,You'll find consistent, EVERYDAY low prices ongroceries. meats and produce-cnot just a ,l(ew "weekendspecials," bat. rock-bottom prices on ALL your purchaseB .
Extra Large Fla. Gr'�pefruit , .t for 29c
targe Crisp Pascal Celery 2·stlks."23c
Extra Large Firm Avocadoes ea. lOe
Green Ha,;(1 Head Cabbage 2lbs. He
U. S. 1 Yellow Globe Onions 3Ibs.13.r·
KRAn CIIR.llMEu
BRACH'S MINTS Storhght
BURGIIND.Y MIX BRACH'S , ... ·oz' 390
\'10 �'m!ilw,C),�te I
gctID
J:�(1 J"t 'i 111'''1, 1'''''' '10 I! I�� •
. ... ·IJ:·I' �/'"In' "Jfl·,:ln. cit J:WJ '.�I ':
,'u(t·t It,
I" ' ... �l( ,·oS 'rlll'
Itt·Hr. ?rf In" 'fff,Il'jl't' f
1,1 r.;t'
:�"Il�
I l"rr'tlll!"" \'-1.1 tr- JJ1r:i!C')
')1 "HI\) L1JIII'Io'. 1.1'1/ ,)J, .1 't'
BRACH'S TorrEZ A._,t.
NUT �OODI-=­
FLEER'S, BUBBLE GUM
KIDDIE. POPS, CIV.t.1 Pur.
,o.o� 1.90�kO... MOTH Kit'S CItEAMY' SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE•
[. f j
REDGATE IlED RIl'E
TOMAI'O�$
R.;DGATE J'OR'K AND
BEANS
:-:1""·1 d:'jT If
lur.; iord·match••
I/j.:.
• • fin.-car .build
_i......l. '.
290'
180
190
••0%
PKG.BRACH'�
l",..-r(T. q.",,: • tlHI'J
O'fll"I'll ,It. !t-i
It's tim.e
to. get you,
NEW'
....11 )",1, III�. • �11 t I 'd'U'J ��I
.. �UP I (" '(tUfT .I ",I, "I'
te evr
III"'" II
REDGATE GREEN' AND WHITE
I.IMII BEANS
REDGATE GoLVEN
'. �E"M ,CORN
NUTREAT COLORED QUARTERS
MARG"al_E.' :�
TNT CORN
2.5�
I
lulr:.ll jWII1'!',
iii ,j :V I ,H'I
.'Ur',· "",r 'Hm
I�� ··uq,.' ;,I1.rllU
",thn hlu •. tll; 111
p,OP
2.WHITE ORYELLOW 10-0z.Canl
NA TIJII-TE.�DEIi
"·R.YE,R.S
4ge
" weekly'
magazine .'
• 1 It,
for. children 3-7,
,
GREEN BEANS C 5 CUT 2,
•
r· l "' j 1
es I1IUIT COCKTAIL
,C· S PlNUPPLE· _. . SLICED
"DR 'PRIDE'�>r,_PEVI�'S FOOD CAKE·"l�(
DRESSED
AND -
DRAWN'
Lb.
.
.
I
B_1
H.tur�
Tand.,
"
BoaSI.
- 'I�
·., ...�r' .,..,
OEIt.8EB STRAINED .,,(.il!.'�
BABY FOOD 3 ·i� =��
GERBER 8A81' 1"1,••J.i !II�'
CEREU.S 2_ o·oz. 'Mor.daulZTA8Ti.DlET FRUIT PICa 'I�": �i"
I. ",!!, �lIiilll.�COtK'I'AU. .���. 2..,;,· .,�Ii
SUN8111NE KRISPl' 'l. •.'J t "j.,wtJ "-
';CB.CKER&L�IJ'�:.�.!:8HoaTENING �\'
:..._.� 8SNOWDIUI'T '·L•. �.;tIll1"";
"'r.� .lUlma.�'(o��-------�-�-------__",",'!'!'I,,·�••djAlftM\!!
\ Scalloped C....bag. C....I'OI;· ".-
, (Cab�age aDd cheese are preDi.if�1 foods th,i. month)
'1· small head cabba,e .(abqut 1 cup milk.
�'h Ibs.) tt �::c::::� :�!t mustard2 ,tablespoons NuTr.at
Pineh Cayenne peppertnorgarine 1 cup grated sharp �hee8e21 tableB�ns flour 1h cup buttered crumbs
�ut washed c3bbage into c08r�e shreds. Cook 7 to 10 minutes·in a small amount of �'ater in a covered pan. prain well. Melt
l1largnrine, stir in flour;j blend until sm90th. Graduully add' millt1c90kln_g Bnd stirring until thickened� Stir in seyonin$!s and cheese. 'Jj'Alterqatc layt!rs or cabbage and 1lI8lfce in buttt'red casserole; tOP'I.'J'1
, ; ,,-ith crumus.· Bake' in moderate Ol'cn, 350, degrees, IIntH bubbIY�· "",'�d brnwned. I Makes 4 servings.
• I' ,II
Natur·
Lb .
rend.,
I.by
Lb.
I••f \
. CHUCK
TARTJ-DlET OHEY'S
"DBESSING
) ,N'VAN s&Obf: 'MOTH
, . CRASER ' ..eH
LONG 'G.�IN aCE \
••B���/1J4:J .' �ur,RT GRAll'll JUOI
_
. .:._'" n _WA'I'EJI,��I�
SOUTHIRN
-WAX
23e
13e
.·o:r.
.
Chicken By T�e J?iece
BBE¥'I'S Lb .990'.
LEGS .Lb. 790'
WINGS Lb. 430'
(' .ACKS .. NECKS Lb.••'0
FANCY OVEN·READY
DRESSED ". DRAWN'
s·ll.e,
49t;
tSe'BE'N,S'
,'L�.• �49o, l'"
"'KG,
MANOR U.-hl
QT. Sge
C....�o ,��: 850 Chee..
. Oxydol �=! 290 -Drelt.
W..... Oil' �T 330 P"Gso.• 4"r
SpIC�N' �PAN .:�o:. 230 .Joy
Tide ��! 290 ��;:)690
IvoaY so:. 4. :��:. 190'
LOa
,cr:;"''''' .""'''!� .d. f, .' I It". I
tI 11 I: 10 rt .. p/tl � ill "" '"
'j ·1'"IJ"1I. hrll ':�Ul') Ir�'J<e;rtll' r'u -p'!�'.
Ji:11l . .;·,r'!·iUl�· '('J{ �!.'" 't 'Ir' \. '7_ l
�Ir •. 1Q! I."';t'� �,t ")'
1.:'11/1" Illi �'), rf .. i •. ,'jl T 'J'lJ' I� "l.
f "'1�:,!"'� .Irl't1·, f�"q ." II " I f
I')J-·t!:' Jiw . .,',1'1:. "111
'l"qr;q' • II .. • •• '11", I(r
!JC !/, ,. ,If' :-:,'t r I, It.
, lft;V, '__f'':J�'� Illl"'{'\"')
"t.' HIlI .... �d .f'II' I <.I n
.-:IJti In1,: I I ,. '.\.
LJ. .f,
LIQUID O.Ol.
SUDS BOT
,
D..1i SOAP
2.
l
'35c'
l
"
.
1'1' l'il n ..., .",,""
"'I,n: ". .. , f -I'
12·� 16 East Mc:dn Street
l!'lUl' I, t II . Hi nIl II' "/1, It.• � ,.
+"fJltf 11(11 ,! "ti' � "1' " • 'I'-l I'
"'fl/, -/I
{!II III Ifr ''''fl 'Iif '"
••
••
If"
I
S�atesboro, Ga•.
Ilr,II
it" I ". ,I( • If II. - (!I
{'):I\'ff J n'/ ( 'I'" j. q ',1'1, Ill' P \ .
• 111'('-i!I{'''' 'Hllf III {n �n"J;Lr�
lJl�t"
.
In .r",JU ,IT .I� , •• ,'11:: ,,-ul\.
di��"ti1rt JHh4lILi "'1\ "HI
_____II_ULLOCB TDIB8__.;..,t\ND__8T_A_TBS_BO_R_O_NEW8........:.� � ..:::..::.THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1953iiiDim==DCiiiiiii==tiiiiiiiCiiiiiitii�lIltt:IXBCJ:DXit8:lXICJ:C8Q'.8G1:I:J SALESMAN-ISocial c Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor I' $12,00 Yearly Potential• .. .c I , � 66 East Main st. Phone 140•.1
•
A Genuine Opportunity
An expanded sales program sup­
ported by extensive adverti's\ng and
field sales regional director assistance-------------------------_--_-..-_-_-.::.::.::.::�-:----------------- offers excellent opportunities forBOWEN-HOWARD I WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS alert, aggressvle. qualified men. Age
Miss Rub,· Lee Bowen and Keith
I Purel» Personal
The Statesboro Woman's Club neld 22-35. Four weeks of thorough train.
Howard were married in • loy Iy dou- • C, C I • its regular meeting Thursday. Oct. ing in Chicago learning to sell
Ohina.!ble-rmg cerernonv performed Ss tur- t5th, at 'the recreation center. Dur- Glassware, Silverware, Kitchen Uteu-day nf'ternoon at the home of the RC\T. . ing- the business hour Mrs. Nonnan ails and Equipment, Furniture nndand Mrs. C. G. Groover w ith Rtev.' Dr. Torn Little was a visitor In Campbell, chairman of the American Furnishings, Linens, Paper Goods,Groover oific:iating in the pre- ence Atlanta last week. . Home Committee. announced plans Janitor Supplies to Hotels, Restau-
of the immediate families. The bride .�!.rs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Verdie for the home and lawn. Christmas rants, Hospitals, Clubs nnd Institu-
\\I8S attractive in a navy wool suit with Hilliard spent the week end 10 Atlantn. hrhting contest. Tht! Georgia Power ticna,
which 'She wore navy and win r Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred at- Company and merchants of Statesboro )' Salary
of $86.00 per week Including
white accessories and • corsage of tended the football game In ,<l.tlnntn will co-operate with this committee. salary and' hotel. allowances during
white carnations. She is the daughter Satu_rday. . I Keep tIIis contest in mind as you plan I
.
traini�g. with liberal profit sharing
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bowen, of M1SS Helen Bowen, or Faye�te"l11e, your Christmas. decorations and watch .commtssron 81"118tlgelJ_lent upon com- , :.':'.
Statesboro. and Mr. Howard is the N. C.• spent the week end WIth her for further details so you will be eli.' Mr. and Mrs. John P. Tyson. of Ft. 'meneement on terntory. Tenltory ...._ .'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Howard, relnrives here. gible to receive one of the priaea. The Pierce. Fla .• announce the birth of a now.available con'Sl.ts of Smwsboro. I -........... ,'.
of Dover. Aiter a short wedding trip Mr. an� Mrs. Harry G�dbee Sr .• of program was entitled, "This Is Your daughter on Oct 11th at Ft. Pierce Darhngton. Charleston. Savannah and , " .........tile young people are 'making their Sardis, visited Sunday WIth Mr. and Club-Time to. Speak Up." Each memo Memorial Hospital, S1!e has been giv·1 Wa�ross area. Current model car I "Mink coat, a diamond brace-horne on Jones Avenue. Mrs. John Godbee. ber present participated. M,... J. O. the name Paulette. Mrs. Ty.on will required or "" w.}Il h.. lp finance one. Itt' q, E AND• • • • Jack Bowen. GMC student, spent Johnston was referee; Mrs. L. M. �e remembered 83 Miss Mary Lee Write full partIcular .to Philip J.I e, ,a. rip urope ••• '
FRISCH-MeGLAMERY the week end with his parents. Mr. Durden made introductory remarks, Williams. of Brooklet.· • Green••ales personnel director. ED· •• A Bon Voyage' Southern
H J F' h f nnd Mrs. M. J. Bowen. and Mrs George C Hagins wus acore- _ WARD DON'" COMPANY. 2201 Fried Chi k 'D' . t20 MSo��� J!��sone�;;�et: N�'!c At�. Mr.. Ar�old Anderso� spent ·the keeper ,;s the club family quiz pro. NOVELTY. CLUB. �u� LaSalle Street. C?icago 16. II. I lC;n mner a ,,'"
ens. Ill .• announce the forthcoming wee� end In Atlan", WIth Mr. and gressed..The·. quizmaster W,,", .Mra., Membera of the �ovelty Club were hn�\...'. ' (220ct2tp) FRANKLIN S DRIVE-,lN I .,
Illurria e of tIIeir daughter Leona Mrs .. Bobby Joe Anderson. James, P. Colhns. Everyone enjoyed deilghtfuliy entermmed Friday after.' .�--Ehzab�h: to A/2c Walter EIl'iott Mc· MISS Barbara You,:,g. of Atlanta. this informal and entermining pro· noon by Mrs. Hugh Turner at Iier NEW HOURS ANI'IOUNCED
Ghl1""ry jr son of Mr and Mrs Wal· 'oent the week end with her parents. group. The member.hip committee. lovely new hQme on Vista Circle. Her . FOR HARQWARE STORESI: E McGi'amery. Sr.; �f Stnte�boro. M,;..and Mrs. I. !f. Young. with Mrs. J. L. Zetterower as chair· rooms were decorated with beautiful During the winter months the fol.
The ';'eddin ,,�II take place October .• i1s: Glona MIkell, of Savannah, Iman. were hostessoes for the nfter· arrangements of rose•• dahlias and lowing bardware stores· of Statesboro
25th at 3 o'�ock p m at the home of spent thc week end WI.tII her parents. noon. and served during tile BOciai ageratum. Gingerbread. topped with announ"" new opening and closingthe grOO!)'·. pa"';nts: Rev. RObert Mr and Mrs. �. 1; .. Mlkell. hour. ,whipped cream was served with nuts hours: October and January. open
Besancon, pastor' of Temple Hill Bap_ 'Mr. and !\fr•. EI!lOry Goob.!e .have •• • • • an� punch. In games and conteats. at 7,30 a. m.'and close at 6 p. m.;
tist Church will perform the double· returned f�om the.'r wedding trIp to MRS. W. H. ELLIS HONORED prIzes were won by Mrs. George Leo. November and December. open at 8
ring cerem�ny. Mi.s Ern. B. McDan· .llnces of Interest In FlorIda. Mr•. Wo. 'H. Ellis was honored on Mrs. Jesse Mikell and Mrs. H. M. a. m..and close at 6 p. m. •iel of HIgh RIdge. Mo .• a close friend M�. alld MI�i B�b Wde�\t,p:'t� �e her birthday with a lovely family aC. �oots. Others present were Mrs. Ellis W. C. AKINS & SON.of the bride. will be maid of honor. The h �"'b In f antba�n � :" e \ fair Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry ��a'i{' MIt � A. Hargraves. lI(rs. BUGGY & WAGON CO.and Ail man James Fletcher, of Jack· �[" .. J urnB 00 A mS· tt tu ElIi" and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis .. , elm y. rs. Frank Upchurch HARTLEY &' PROCTOR.
son. Miss .• best man. Miss Frisch is
ISS ane enver. gn�? c� s .- hosts at the home of the latter on and Mrs. O. M. Lanier. FARMERS HARDWARE.
a !p'aduate of New Athens High dent. spent the week end \\1.tII �'r pal· Park Avenue. Mrs. Ellis wus the
re'l
_.;...:...
-,. _Sellool. and 8 1953 grnduate of the ents. Mr. and Mrs. RtOih Re.1Ye�·e d at cipient of many beautiful lIowe111Elvum.gehcal Deaconess Hospital School ToGtn� Newto� s�enROb: t"''Set ck"dare and other lovely gifts. Hel' overnightof Nursing•.St. Lo�is. Mo. At present p��lat�:n!cUd""tlleofootballr gam�. • guests on Saturday who came f(or the
G d
.
$
she IS employed WIth the actIve nurs· Mrs. Willie Barnhill and Hal'Old occasIOn w.ere Mrs. Duncan lIcNelli.
ran Prize. 399.50In!!" staff at Deaconess. Bm'1\es of Savannah visited I ere Sun. of Red Spnng•• N. C .• and MI:s. W. W.!A/2c l\IcGIHmery graduated from d .ut. 'th 'M s L' � Br'dy Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellons. 'Laboratory High School and is now at: ttl e�obn. \�I B1' n��n �'�pend\rig" nnd children, Hugh and Caroline, of:with the Air I'orce at Eglin A. F. the \v.'!,k O;nol�rensawlth Iher gl'Umi. F,lyette,·ille. N. C. Othel's present f?r RCA T.elev·,s· ·Ion Set -Free'Base. Flonda. 1 t!lf' d M C.·' Hen the Sunday dmner were Mr. and Mls'l _• • • • paren s, r.. m rs. r�\l� - M. J. Bowen and sons, Jack, of GMC,BETA SIGMA PHI PARTIES Ide���.. J. M. j\furphy and Parrish Mil.ledgevill,.: Jimmy an] Henry. SueAlpha Om.ega Chapter of Betll SIgma Blitch spent the week 011,1 of' the 10th [l;lIls. Nancy a�d !"d. E�lls. !PIli �ntertamd WIth a chIck-en supper III Atlanta ns guests of M,ss Grace MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS IWednesday of last week at Lakl> Win' MUl'phy • . ,La honoring the two new plerige5" Mrs.' Rol' Otwell Jr. und smnll ,Mrs. A. M .Hruswell Sr. pnter"J\ll\�dMI·s. J. S. Andel'son and Mrs. Max daughter Caroline spent last week in' w,th two dehghtful parties du�lngLockwood. Members of xr chapter, Cumming with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ithe past week at her,home on Donalu�thmr husbllnds and husbands of tho Otwell Sr SOil street. Wed'lesd,\v afternoon themembers of the hostess chap!>!r were Dr Helen Deal/attendod a pediatl,ic wa. hostess to the members of the
guests. After supper games were en· sessi�n of the Academy of Gen'eral
I
Mystery Clu'b and �ther guests jar,joyed. Thursday afternoon 8 coffee Practitioners whIch was held Friday five tablse of bndge. ,Inti on �,ursclay Iwas given at the home of Mrs. F. C.· S' < I afternoon guest-:3 for four tab es wel'e
Parker Jr with Xl chapter entertain.
In
M aV'In�a � T E R h' I vo ent rmin�d. Lovely arl'nngements of
ing. Lov�iy decorations were placed ns thei�ngue5�:' he� ";;othU� �;d i�o� dahlias and gludioli were used al�out Iabout the rooms. Mrs. BCl'ntlld SC?tt ther, Mrs. \V P. Jones and EUge:1C Ih«:r rOOO1"3, and a dessert w,as �etvcd Ipoured coffee, which W�lS served W"lt� Jones, of Terry, ,Mi3s. w1th nuts and co��e. \V'7dnesct�\y ::tf- �nssorted party sandWiches, hors·�· Mr. and Mrs. Jim \Vutson nnd their I tel"1100n thte at�ractay�. prizes. went .tooeuvres. mints and nuts. Gu'Csts III' daughter Wanda of Griffin spent Ml's. Fred SmIth. MIS. Hal"! y SmIth 1eluded the new pledge" and m.mbors the week "nd with her pal'el;ts. M:'lund
Mrs. geol'�e T. Gl'oo,""r. Thul' 'r
of Alpha Omega chapter. SundRY �f- and Mrs. Dew Groover. day the p�lZe Wlllners �vere �1rs .. Pearl,;ternoon Alpha Omega entertamed M,'. and Mrs. Hem), L. Ethed-dge Bmdy. Mrs. D. L. DaVIS. MI s. �11�munwith a tea a.t the home of Mrs. Ar· and daughters Janet and Coral. of Cnstetter and �rs: �r�old And"rson. In?l� Rose wltII Mrs. Juck Wynll as· Savannah. were week·end guests of I J T J MEETING Islstmg. Velloy "OSes wPl"e the decor- Mrs J A Futoh and Miss Christine I
. _, _ 4
.,..". I
.
I tutions, and initialed cakes, nuts ruld Fut�h'
.
The JTJs met _.lllUl·S( ay I1Ig.,� n ,
mitlts were served with cO,free poured 1\011".' nnd Mrs. Grovel' McCullough
I
the home of Aline ,Lnmb. A del�C1?uslby Ml's. Howard Ncal. I' t d t th'. I . An. party supper was served cons1st1l1g. l!lYe Ie urne . a ell .lome In cascrole, dc\;led 'eggs. pickles, potato
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
11 ...tOIl. Ala .• aftel' spen�lIIg �nst week chips. ritz crackel·s. ham lind cheese)hele .vlth her lnothel, Mls. J. L. crackel's, rolls, cinnamon pinwheels, IMembers of the Tally Club were Johnson.
, iced tea nnd stTawberrw short cal{.t(> , !delightfully entertained \fednesday Mr. and ,Mrs. [.awl·ence Mallard
I A short businesu session was held flf'lnftel'noon 'of Jast week nt the E�ks were in Atlanta Cor the week en� and t . t to discuss buying JTJ pins.Club witl, Mrcs. Ben Rav Turner as joined �Ir. and Mrs., Raloh Ma,lard, Tho�rpre ent were Billie Jane Fos�,hostess. Hallowe'en and 'autumn dec· of Anlllston. Ala .• for the Tech Au· LYlln Smith. Nancy Stubbs. Shi1"ley.orations were used, and for dess�rt burn games. "" Akins Charlotte Blitch, Wi�letwpumpkin pie was served ",ith nuts Mrs. H.. W. Dougherty and Mrs. Wood' ock. Jane Richardson. Sandm.and coffee. Later Coca·Colas and CI�r.nc� WIlliams spe�t. Thurs�ay and Malti)'; Ann Preston and Ann Lamb. Icheese crackers w'ere passed. For high Fr1day III s..'1vonnah VISItlOg With Mr. r-' ..•. score r._trs. E. B. Rushing won a dried a�d Mrs. Lester Lee and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. CAMPBELL Iunangement; Mrs. John Godbee won WIlliam Teets. . _ CELEBRATES BIRTHDAYIt rhinestone pin for cut, and for low M F d B I f C t �nd IMrs. Hank Evan. received a costume r.s. re, CaS ey, 0 ...,"ccn. - A. A. Cam?bell was honored on his!
flo\\",r. Others plal�ng were M"I.,..
hOI' sIster. Mrs. Evelyn Hutto •. of cTe�'1 sixtieth birthday with a bWlket din·Chatham Alderman. Mrs. George cen� and Tampa. spent a tew d� s ner given Sunday at bis home. Those i
Byrd. MI... Charlie Robbins. Mrs. Ed. durin" the past
week here at
31 present were Mr. IMlJ Mrs. J. T.,die Rushing. ·Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. Beasley apart�ent. . Youngblood. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Caml) 1Jack TiTlman. �rs. B"lo/ Tillman, Mrs. Frank ))onaldson. hor sIster. bell. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Campbell. I
Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. F. C. Par· Mrs. Joyce l\{cL<!ndon. ant! son Lee. of Smresboro; Mr. and Mrs. Emit
ker Jr .• Mrs. Inman F�y .Jr .• MI'S. and M .... Annie Donaldson hav� re· Hollingsworth. Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. iDonald McDougald. Mrs. Tillman Cas· turned·to Savannah after spending a Lonnie Brannen and chiidren.,Rebecea.• Itetter MId Mrs. AI McCullough. week with Mrs. J. W. Forbes. Barbara Ann and Roy; Mr. and MfR.:
• • • •
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Smith Sr. and Tom Hollingswortll. Le'ster Hollings·
STATESBORO HIGH PLANS the;" guests. Mr. and Mrs. FI'od Smith worth. Mr. an<t,Mrs. A. A. Campbell. I
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL JI·. and little son Richard. of Chari",.· Brooklet. IThe date set for the Statesboro ton, S. C., are spending �ever{!.l days ••••
High School Hallowe'en carnival is
at the Smith home at Crescent. TO SAIL FOR GREECE 1
Thursday. October 29th. in the gym. Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. and son Dan·
.
Mrs. William W. Quinn and Chil'lThe entel"lainment booths will be set iel left during the. week for McRae. dren. Donna. Snlly and William Jr .•up between the gym nnd the band where they will resid·e. They w"�re who ha"·i!" heen yi:dting Mr. und Mrs ..
building with the usual nttractions- accompanied by M:-,. J. D. Blitch S1" .• Roy �eaver .fo� s�v�."a\. weel'� •. and 1
.bin!!,o. fish pond. country stor". cal,e who will speild"this' week there WIth also WIth Dr. and Mrs. L. 'W. Wllhams
Iwalk, house of horrors, pony ride, them. in Savannah, left Monday for Wash·fooo and dl;nks, and the home-mude Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum Jr. ington, D. <?, for a �ort visit witllcandy booth. SUPPOI' will be served and sons, Julinn 3 and David, hove 1"el.ative� pno.r to sUlltng from New
in the lunchoom. returned to their home irf Baltimore, York CIty. o.n tho: 27t.h for. Athens. IThe p-l'ogl'am beginning at 9 o'clock, Md., after spending a few days with. ,�l"eece! to JOin Brig., Gzn. QW!l", whoinclud�s. her Il.rents Mr. and Mrs. Le'ster IS EmtlOned there WIth the JOlllt U.S.
America's sons Rile! dames: King Martin
•
Military Aid GrQup to Greece. General
I R b t W t d SI' I'
..
"" A . I d I ests Quinn is an advisor to the Greek gov�un( queen, 0 er a E'1'5 an HI' ey Mrs. A. J.. n3 ey an .• ler gu., nt on a'rmy training and mill.Akins; junior class. End E;.denfield Mrs. W. P. Bald,vin and Mrs. Cle';c �.7r'm�id matters.lind Jane Richard�on: sophomore class, Jordan. both of Myrtle Beach, S. C., \0< Y ..... 1Bill Adams and Victoria Wilson; spent .everal days this w·.el, in St. WEEK·END' IN ATHENS• freshman class, Coley Cassedy and Marys, Gu., as guests of Mrs. A. A.
Bobby D�Lcach. Harvey.
Our E'al'iy son�s. sixth g"ade, coun· t\'[rs. Harvev Hall has returned totry ohnces; third, fourth and fifth her home in Sumter, S. C., and MissS!rades, QUI' minstrel songs and dances; Hilda Murphv to Mirtmi a.fter Sp':;'I)rl.hig·h school j uThe Gay Nine'ties," high ing sew-ral days during the past week'School; "The Charlt�ston, Big Apple ('nd with their mother, Mrs..J. M.and Bunny Hop." high school; "World Murphy.
.
"'UI' Songs/' high school. Three hun·
dred students will participate. Mrs. John Everett 'Ioft during the
Parade. 4:30; 'upper. 6.B: carnival we k for Augusm for a short vllsit
6:30; program, 9 'o'clock. . with Rev: and Mrs. Malvin Blewett,
Reserved seats.-Du� to a number and accompanied by them. wHI go to
of l'eHSOnS th':'l"e will be a l'e�(,I'ved sec� Columbus for a visit with Mr., and
tion in the gym this year. These tick. Mrs. Bill Davis., •
ets wlll be on sale at the College [\'[1'. and ·Mt"!:i. G!enn Hodlres and-
Pharmacy; price, SOc. sons have returned to their home .on
Little Rock, Ark., after' a visit h't!l'e
GHOSTS AND GOBLINS \\�th .Mr. a'�'� Mr•. Eli Hod<? S. MI'.
TO GO ON PARADE "nd. Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mr. and
There wiil be fun and f!"Olie galore.
Mrs. W. E. Jones. ..:.
Wit<.lles, ghosts, goblins and many, 11\'t1'5. Lillian Coakley ff'tUl'll'!ct TU2'3·
many m9l'e, :i.av from a ten·days \risit with hel'
At the Hallowe'en pal'adr at 4 o'clock daughter, "'MI"S. Jimmy Stephens, und
We'll v,eet at the church and march Mr, Steplien3 at their home in De·
around the block trait, Mich. Among the pluc,cs of in·
So come and be the first on hand tnl'.?st visited during the stay were
On Thursday, Od. e9th, to follow points in Canada.
the band. Mrg. J. W. Forbes hnd as week-cnd
001111" ('111 up-you may have u sur· guests Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brown,
prise, Augustn; Mrs. Forest Bunce, MI'S.
For .�ou m3.Y be the one to win a pl'i7.e. r:e(,l'gin Bunce and L. E. Sutton, of
Hallowe'en parade, Thursday, O{"- States-boro; Mr. and Mrs. Churie!l Sut·
tobet' 29th, 4:00 p. m.; meet if) .lront ton an.d rillul!htt,t'. Palm �HaL'bor Fla.,
of the Methodist Church.
,
and Mrs.-Dcssie DeLoach. Denm.arl•.
•
and IIcn
I'
.. '
II.,
Mlss Doris Rocker, Mjss Charlotte
Bliteh and Miss Sandra Martin spent
last week end at the' University of
Georgi" with the girls tIIel'e from
Statesboro. and atten!ed thl! football
game and Sigma Chi dance. Mi�"
Rocker'attended the festiviticf\ as the
{!"uest of Hal A��ritt. Miss Blitch was
escort<>d 'bV Bolfuy Donaldson. and
Miss Martin was the guest of .1<1hn
ILighffoot, all University oJ Georgia·students. ,. . ...-CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
MOOSEHEi\RT CH�LDREN IOdober is th� mpnth to get the
childr"n at Moosehea.t Chdstm"I.,
Igifts pff. We hav set the nigl,t ofOctober 124th as the night to bdngthe presents. A toy. clothes 01' any.thing. at any price or size will do.
A cash don:J.tion would be l!1'eatly ap·
pl'eciated ill place of 0 gift. 'Let's
help mako the children at Moosel"al·t
hU1Jpy at Christmas.
.
Th(,I'� will be a dancc at the Moos'"
Club for this occasion on Satul'day,
October 24, from. 9- 't 0001' prizes
will b� given away at 11:45. Come on
out and dance'to the music of Emma
IXelly ann her orchestra. 'All memobers may bring a g,ucst. ,TILLIE GETTIS,
'.1·' \.,.. Senior Regent. ••••••I111!1 I!I!I••I!11 1
Drawing at 5 P. M. Monday, Oct. 26
REGISTER
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SERVICE
Friday,. Sat., Monday
Final Wind-Up of Our Great 42nd AnniversarylSale
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only as long WI 72 pairs IWlt.
$1.69 TIllue �'s Sanforized
Dungarees
$1.00
Limit '2 pairs.
Boy's Dept.. Street Floor
Yours!
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only a. long WI 50 l83t.
,1.69 cotton plaid
Blankets
$1.00
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
As fon" It" 100 last.
$01.98 Cannon 82xll16
Bed Spreads
$1.29
limit 2.
Mail\ FI�r.
LiOlit 1.
Street Floor.
S.(THRDAY, 8 :30 A. M.
24 Only.
$1.98 Wicker
Clothes Baskets
.
$1.00'
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only WI long at GO last.
,1.98 value all·metal
Smoking Stands
SSe
MONDAY, 8 :30 A. M:
A8 long as 'ut) packages last.
�.39' fi1'8� quality, BirdHC)'Ie"
. .).>il,l�rs
\
. : .;.,$1!77 ....
Limit'� •. pacsg;;' of I:f
Second Floor.
Limit 'onle to a customer,
.'
.. Third Floor.
Limit 1. '
Street Floor.
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only as long a. 72 last.
.Me.n·s $1.79 v,111C
Sweat Shirts
$1.00
'Limit Z.
Street Floor.
FRIDAY, 8;30 A. M.
Only as long a8 fj() dozen last.
CANNON
Wash Cloths
. 6 for 25c
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
As long aa· 12 dozen last.
$1.9� Carnegie Flan",,1
SPort Shirts
.$1.59 or 2 for $3
Limit 6 to 8 eustomer.
�icce Goods. Stroot Flool·.
Limit ·Z. Boy's .ize. 10 to 18.
Street FI?"r
FRIDAY, 8;30 A. M.
Only as long as 10 dozen Ill8t.
40c value Peppereil
Baby Blankets
3 for $1.00
SA'l1URDAY, 3:00 P. M.
As long as 10 tiozen last.
$1.49 Balue Men's Blu,,-
Work Shirts
94c
MONDAY, 8:30 A. Mr.
As long Us 2G dozen laHt.
age value. 42x36
Pillow CaseS'
4 for $1.00
Limit 3 to a customel·.
Second Floor.
Limit 1,
Balcony.
'Limit 4..
,
Third Floor.
SATURDAY, 3:00 ('. M.
A. lon� u. 4-� la.t.-Fl.QR ·"II-mel;."'· whit.
. ·Ky:ehen. Stools
� '8Se'
'
All Specials' Limited' ,
, '.,
Come Early:
SATURDAY, 8;30 A. M •.
Only as
.
long ns 45 last. •
$2.98 MahQgany
En«l Tables'
$1.39.
.
Be Sure to Get
Limit 1, to a customer.
Third Floor.
•
MinkovitzReltjster
For The
GRAND PRIZE!
Yor.t Do Not Ha.ve
To Be Present To
Win!
VISIT OUR
SERV·UR·SELF
BARGAIN!
THIRD FLOOR
Winners of ,Prizes October 19
$3,1.95 Electric manket. Mrs. George D. 'Jane. Stateshoro. G.:
Electric Toastmoster, Mrs. Ethel Grin('r" Cla.xton, Ga:
3-I'iece i.uggane Set, Miss Carrie Brewton. Claxtc n. Ga.
Come in and Regi�ter for RCA Television Set to be Given AWRY Monda.y, Ot1t. 26. r; p. m •.
II
Jerusalem
_._. The Senior Philathea class of the
•• Social Over1low ..Most of our people will not admit it. ,Fir�t Baptist Sunday school held a I j
'!but
nevertheless :rerusalem is the cen- business meeting Wednesday after-
ter of the world's geographv .and his., noon of last week at too home of Mrs. H. H. Cowart spent se""raltory. Jerusalem IS n.ow divided 1». Mrs. Frecj Darby. During the social days during the week end witll rela-
tween Abraham's children. Ishmael h M D b d ted d tives in Atlanta.and Isaac. known better as the Arabs �ur rs. a.r I' aerve assor sana-,
I
and tile Jews. From the beginning wiehes, cookies and" coffee. Twenty· Mr. and Mrs, Dun Groover. of At-and
these children have been enemies, one members were resent, lanta, were recent guests of his moth.
one of the reason'. for which )leing - - - • er, Mrs. George T. Groover .• � ALSO -
!that
Isaac rcelved all··of Abraha.m·s TRI-HI·Y WEL'COMES Mrs. R. P. Stephens is spending. a"Red Rlv�r" Inheritance; hhmael received nothing. NUMBER NE\V MEMBERS few �a"ys in Waycross with herJolin Wayne. Mo�tgomery Clift Toda·� .the Jews h�ve h?en resto'."d Statesboro T'ri-Hi-Y gjrls Ioeld their- mother. MI"S. W. B. Ch os ter.and Joanne Dru -. . to a portion 'of that inheritance which .Ii t t' f th I 1953 u4 ' .'Plus Two Cartoons'·' . has, been, in c the . posseasion 01. the rs mee mg 0 e . - year. on Mrs. D. B. 'Dorsey has returned to
Quiz Show.at 9:00.. I?rize $35,·".:fArabs sinee 638.An. TheY·llren·t''i.at., Jolondny., Oct?b�r �2. III the. hIgh Macon after spending' last week here
. '.' ',.1 isllt;d wit� just a port;.especially since, -school auditorium, .Offioors elected with her .ister.···Mrs, J. W. Hodges.SundaY'.1 ·Monday. Tuesday. ·Wedhes- theIr capita] city. JeruBalet;n .Is only. aree.: President June Carr daughter and other relatives. .day •. Oqtobel' �5�b to 28th.'· I half' theirs; and th�. half the . Arl'.qB of Mr.' and M:s. Kermit Carr' vice. '"
. "MAr-AMBO" nave'contalns the SIte of . their hl�,. '- ,'. .. '. Mis� Betty Burney Brannen and
". ��'. .' toric . temples ana almrs of w0,rship. ,preSIdent. Annette. Brown. dau&"i1tel" Bobby Pic�cn:". of Fitzgerald. spent
Ayo G' -d(T,ec�cw:�!�rb·'blb � and' God nas .bles�ed lhe �e)Vs !"Ira�u· Qf Mr .. and Mrs. Preston Bro,,:n; ·8ec·. til" week end here with he .... "lother.alotf. K II a lously. haV1ng kept theIr natlona�ty retary. LI\cy Melton. daughter of Mr. Mrs: Grover Brannen.
R rlaceAde :ey: I intact de.pite th". fact that until 1 48 and Mrs. Homer Melton' treasurer..�If.¥ ar mIssIon. they had been WIthout. a country for .' Mrs. D. L. Thomas left dUling the:, - I sorrie 2.000 years. God has promised B�tty McCorrruck. d�u�hter of Mr. week end fnr Thomasville. where sheCommg October 20-30.
I to restol'e them to that land in ,peace.
and Mrs. Dun McCormick; sergeant· ,,�Il visit fo .. several we k 'th h"The Actress" (Ezekiel 34:.) It ioalso prophesied that at·arms. Evelyn Jone,. daughter of 80n Dennis and his wife.e s:", �rall tile nat.lOns shall go up to Jeru�. Mr. and Mra. Walton Jones. These . ..
lem to worship the Lorri. (blcherlnh ffi hit M Th I'
Mrs. Harry SmIth VISIted Thursday
14.) .' BOB SHOTT. 0 c�rs Were c ose� as ay. . e in Snv'annah with he .. motller. Mrs.Saturday Night. October �1 _....: '" � • \. , m�ebng opened WIth son� led by Gordon Bliteh. who i� spending awhile�I :30 p. m: All seats 4()c.< . Primitive Home..commg KItty Kelly and accompame<i ,on the I with Mr and M F d Sh'-----.;_------�,-- A 'home.coml·ng Sundau has been piano by Linda Bean. M"
rs. re "arouse.
,
.
.
. r. and Mrs. James Bland spentDR.,·DEAL ATIlENDS MEET pwnned by the loca) Primiti·ve Baptist Durtng the meeti�g twenty·elght seve ..al days during the "",ek end inD.,.·Albert Deal was in Atlanta .ev· Church for next Sunday. With a memo new mem.bers were mducted a.s 'fo,l. Atlnnta. and visited with thel'r son.eral days during tho week attending bership of 362· and n non· resident I Del B EI N I M I
a m ... ting of State Board Medical membership of 80. it is boped that ow.: IDa e�ry. ma eVI. I· Jimmy Bwnd. Emory University stu.Examiners. Hie was accompanied to many of these member'S who Iiv� away d.red Ranew, Elizabeth Strauss, (}e. dent.
Atlanta by his wife. Dr. Helen Deal. will be able to spend the day With the cllene Rushing. Faye Hagan. Martha Mrs. Rex Hodges spent the wookand they attended a dinner on Thurs· church. This meeting has a two·fold Rawls Pa·rrish. Lynn Murphy. Sandrn end in Atlanta and visited with herday evening honoring Dr. J. W. Palm· purpose; Fi ..st to bring .the members Pruitt. Neeia Penoper. Carolyn Shaw.er, of Ailey, who hs's been n member together in such 8 mee-ttng, and sec· B W'of the bonrd for forty·three years. ond for" better understaMing and etty Jean ,Snlter. Victoria li"son,
• • • •
response to tile financial duties of th� Jane Smith. Mury Jo Hodges. Linda
OUTDOOR SUPPER I church. Lunch wili be served to the Bean. Doris Roeker. Christine Chan.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Scott and Mr. congregation, when ,friends and mem· dler, Evelyn JonPB, Diana Strickland',
and M ..s. Deb Tanner' were hosts at a bers are expected to enjoy a social Peggy Stubbs. Julie Simmons. Matilda MISS GtTARDIA HASdelightful outdoor fish fry Saturday hour togethe... E"ery m.emper sho,uld 1
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. be happy and co·opera.e and "ery Miller. Kitty Kelly. Sand·ra· Martin TRIP TO CHICAGO
Scott. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. friend and visito. should find a happy and Jane Morris.. I Mis. Genevieve Guardia spent sev.
H. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. S·. H. welcome.
• .....
PASTOR. Aiter the business meeting the girls eral days during the week end in Chi.
Sherman. J. G. Altman and soil John· BLUE RAY CHAPTER went to the lunch room for refresh· cago. where she went as a delegateSllvanm�h. Mr. and Mrs. Rafus Joiner LOWSHIP' NIGHT mente and games.. 'from Agnes Scott Collego to attend .aand Juhan Groover. PLANS FEL "
•••••• • • Blue Ray Chap�r No. 121. O. E.
S"j METHODIST CHURCH TO
meeting of tile' Associated CollegeOBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER wiil celebrate Friendship Night on " Press, Mis. Guardia is a'ssociate edit.
The W. S., C. S. will meet at the Tuesday. Octobe .. 27th. when they hold HAVE SPECIAL SERVICES or of the college annual. She was RC'ehurch on Monday afternoon. Oct. 26. their regular meeting in the chapter Sunday morning Statesboro Metho· companied by four other Agnes Scottat 4 o'clock in observance of the Week room of the Masonic Hal'. Mrs. Lu· dists will heal' the final mlk in- a
of Prayer. MI'S. Z. L. Stl'ange Jr. has cille Hagins. chaplain. will have charge series .of four addresses that have qtudents who are "ffiliated with the
charge of too program. The theme of the program. 'Officers from one been given by members of the church college or newspaper. and the group
will be "Glory Unto the Lord Our of til" .ix otber chapters in the.. dis· in the interest of th�' Future Buildin... spent an extra day in Chic:llgo sight-Goo." PUblicity Chairman. trict will participate in the program. Fund Crusade. Sunday's speaker will seeing.• • • • Refre.hments will bjl 'served during be Alfred Dorman. Others who haveArtRrVE'FROM TEXAS a social period immediately follow· spoken at Octobor Sunday morning
A/2c and M .... Carlton .F. Bowen ing the TllCieting. All I","mbers Rre services were Dr. Z. S. Henderson.
have anived from San Antonio. Texas. invited to attend.' Miss Marie Wood and Mrs. Gordon
to opend awhile with their parents. • • Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaude Phillips. of this FRI·ENDS VISITED A special feature of the morning
dtYi and Mr. and M .... B. 1':. Bowen. . Mr. and MI... A'. C. Varner. of Do· servi"" this week will be the playing
of "",giste,·. . t�an' Ala. visited Mr•. Virg.il .Deal of l' transcription of a very famous!!!!!""';,;;.....................""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� and 'sons �nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter voice in Methodism, bringing ames·.
FOR SALE'::AiI-the ple�sul'tls ofa McCarthy u few days last week.. �Irs. sage directed especially to the 13mfes.
''''w home. without the worries of Deal lived in their home in the. spring boro Methodist Ohurch. ,
breaking in a home and landscaping. of 1.943 while the late Virgil De:!"1 was In ""Iebration of National Giri
Carmel Drive IB the IQCatiqn of this swtiofll!d at Camp Rucker. This was Scout week. which begjns Sunday,' th.,
three'bedroom home. Reparate living their first visit to Smtesboro.
I
GiI'l Scout and Brownie groups will
room and dinin� room, screerPCd porch, • • • • lbe guests of the Met'hodist Ohurch .'1
one·car garage with utility room in SEE "THE ROBE" in a special service planned for them
row·. HILL & OLLIFF. phone 766. Mrs. Kermit Carr. Miss June Cmr Sunday evening. A fia!i: ceremonyFOR RElNT-()one ·£our.IPom fur· and Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson spent
I
conducted by the gjrls WIll open 'the
nillhed for cleepin" for one or cou· lust week end in Atlanta. and while servl,,". and will 'be participated in
pie. Phone 692-L.)20 South Zetter· there saw the 3D pictu"". "The Robe." iby all the Scouts and Brownies who
ower Avenue. (150ctltp showing at the Fox Theater. will be seated in a group in the church .
i,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiii.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiliiiliiili·.iiiiiiiiliiiiiiij Both these services will be broad·. cast oyer WWNS. aod capacity .crowds
, are expected to be in attendance at
, the church.
CORN 'WANlED . On Monday. Tuesday and Wedncs·"
.
da» e\'enlngs of next week the entire
,l1Iembership of the chur<:h will be
visited by ·teams totaling a ·.hundred
workers In the interest of the ·Build·
Ing Fu.nd C.U".ade. A similar drive
Was succcessfully Imade last October.
' ....
B. & P. W. CLUB MEETS
The regular meeting of the States·
boro Bu.ineos and Professional Worn·
.en·s Club was held at the home of
Mrs. Irvin Brannen on Savannh ave·
nue on Monday evening. Ottobior 19th.
with the legislative committee spon·
soring the food arrangement and the
radlQ and TV committee in char!'e.
Annie Mae, Shealey. chairman of ·the
program committee, presented Mrs.
Ernest Brannen and Dean Baxter, of
Radio Station WWNS. whose pel10rm .
ance was the highlight of tile even·
ing. They ga,� us a mock, program
featurin" their work at WWNS. Mrs.
Brannen presented a persqnality quiz
with Dean standing by and calling'
the various contestants from th.3
audience. A prize was· given each
contesmnt .who successfully guessed
tho 'llersonality described by Mrs .
Brannen. There were about six con-
testants and the program was hilar· ..
ious and entel·taining. .
At the close of the prog...am the
business fros'sion was entered into with
Oharlotte- Anderson. president. pre·
siding. \·;Various reports were' called
for and t.he treasurer announc<;d that
�he bingo party w"'l' quite a sue"" ....
The finance com�ittee report.d that
('ommem('I',�tiV'e plates of Georgia
Teach�rs CoiJege will be reatly to go
on sale about November 15th. The
yearbooks wellZ distributed.- 'tenta­
tive plans were made !for our Christ­
mas packqges that ore to be sent by
the club members to th.. 'BoY'S at
Sea" in co·operation with th'e Red
Cross. .
.
NEWS 'SERVICE COMMITTEE.
• • • •
MISSIONARY WOMEN
HAVE OFFICERS' CLiNle
An officers' clinic for an Woman\;
Missiynnry Society officer,S, circlq and
general. will be held from 10 a. m. to
3 p. m. on Tuesday. October 27th. at
the First Baptist Church. 'There will
be a class for �ach office with teach·
ers for the· cla.s being state W.M.U.
wOl'kers. All W.M.S. m'embers from
all churches in this Association are
urged to attend. Elveryone is ask)ld
to bring sandwich�. for the lunch
hp\lr. Mr.;A'" H. L. ASW,toRE.
SENIOR PHILATHEAS
"All I Desire"
Barbara Stanwyck,: Richard Carlson
News,md Cartoon
Saturday. October 24
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
r
"Fast Company"
Howard Keel. �oliy Bergen
M.arjori.. Main
Hallowe'en Late Show
WHITE OR YELLOW'
Quick Se�ice : Best Pr,ices
. .
.. '. PJiJONE 416
Sheller Locat.ed 'Between K. B. Tirapnell Gin and C. W.
Baggett...L!.�ea'tock M,arket
c·
CANDLER GRAIN & F�ED
....
0;.
METTER, GA.
IT'5
COMIN,GJ
,
,... 11....�t-I;.nt.�.
,�y�� Iii on the WayS
COASUL EMPI�E FAIB',
. .,
.... IXHI","I U1I ••ZIII
....CIAL '112111 OIlAND ,.21
AWAUI IIDiI • alCUI •
Thrllh. Etccl�rnenl. Fun for Alii You'lI
H.... the Ilm•.of your Ilf••' •• SO
WATCII THIS PAPER FOR THE NEXT
ANNOUNCEMENTI
Admiulom ... 040¢ Malin..
".. 1MWotIl 6IJ¢ nenlne
Children ......• J. .251
(To _ 16)
10¢ ScMo! Days
._...., ...
"_�'.""_CI"
....._of
__ "",,",I. CI.�"""'"
AJI·Al1lerica ·favorite
.••• ice-cold' Coke
80n Eddie, who is uttending Emory
University. She was accompanied by
Miss Nancy Stubbs and Miss June
Hodge•.
FOi:t
-
SALE Sev-eral good farms.
C. E. GARNER. Darlington. S. C.
��ct.8dec)
,
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
. FRESH VEGETABLES
NEW DETERGENT FORMULA
OxycJol
YOUNG SMALL LESUEUR
LARGE BOX
303 CAN
PEAS 25c
DRY MILK
Starlac
., I.L�. BOX
36c'
PHILLIPS DELlCIOtiS (303 C8II) .� FOR'
'25GTomatoes
•DEL MONTE SI.ICED
Peaches
2Yz JAR
43c
FARM HOME - Kosher Style
'Dil-I Pickles
2% JAR
2 BOXES
29c
200's
Kleene'x
FRANCO·AMERICAN POUND CAN
,Spaghetti Sauce 19c
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR 1'HE COL­
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER.20, 1953, AND SAVE ADbITIONAL
COST.
JOHN P.LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY.
.1
Coke adds its oWn sparkle
to the thrills of the g�.' I
How you welcome the frostY bottle,
when a pause in play gives you
a moment to relax with Coca-Cola.
, ,
IOlllED UNDER AUTHORITY OF 'HE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
ShTESBORO"COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1
',
� I" : t I
_
BULJ..ocB TIMEs AND STATESBORO �EW8
DROOKLET NEWS I meeting' of the GeOrgia Bankers As-o sociation in Metter last week, where
I,
the group enjoyed u barbecue supper.
Mrs. 'c. K. 'Spiers visited relatives
in Columbus last week. "HIGH SCHOOL PARTY
lRona�d 'Domir�y, of Atlanta, spent I Misses Barbara Griffetn, June Me­Sundny with his purents, Mr. and I €Iormk!k, Mt:lrie Boyd, Erma DonnMrs. T. A. Domin)'. Beusley and Dot Rushing were host­Robert Minick, of Fort Jackson S esses at a
�"eIY high
school partyC., spent a few days last week \�ith Friday nigh in the community house.M,'. and Mrs. J. L. Minick. Mrs. Hazel endrix was chaperone, IMr. and Mrs. Willie! Payne, of Au- \ ••••Irllstn, wera gu st. of Mr. and Mrs. BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET .Lehman McElveen last week. The Anna Woodward Circle of the'Mrs. Acquilla Warnock is 'apendleg Baptist W.M'.U. met Monday aftera few days with Mr. and Mrs. James noon at the home of Mrs. C. B. Fon-/Warnock in Washington, D. C. ·taine. Mrs. David. Rocker gave theMr. and Mrs. Lung-lev Irvn. of At, devotional and arranged the program IIlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AI- on tho topic, "A.Sinful W01'ld-A Suf-derman for a fuw dnvs last week. ficient !l8vlo"." Mrs. W. F. Wyatt IR. A .. Moore, of Daytona Beach, assisted in serving 'refreshments .. At IFIR .. has returned to his horne aftar the same hour the' Blanche Bradleya visit with his mother, Mrs. M. G. Circle met at'the, home of Mrs, Kern-
MM�:: D. E. Smith and little' son pi" Jones and enjoyed n program on Ithe same subject. During the socialRusty, of Savannah spent a few duys hour the hostess served ""freshments'llast week with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. • •••B1rr�' and Mrs. John Proctor and PRIMITIVE BAPTIST GROU"Ilit Sunday with Jnckie Proctor spent the week end AT MARSHMALLO� R�AST
ayo Jr. with Mr. and Mrs. J�hn Proctor Jr., The Brook'et P.B.Y.F. enjoyed II
rd Howard were in Vidal;". ., . • . marshmallow roast and a trip to the
ay evening ()f
1
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Atlanta, IS Skate-R-Bowt in Statesboro Wedne.-
.
• ..
·"nnen. I 3peilllinl( several �eeks with her sl - day night. The !Reds und Blues ot the
:In nt R1!glster �;j,eMrtsrso·nJ.ohn A. Robertson, a'nd Mr. organization have had a contest for a
_ "N'ovember 2nd. B'II R b
.
C Le
month
be
to Bee whloh side h�d most
Everybo y is urged t tte d
I Y 0 ertson, of amp , .Jeune, l'(I"m rs- present, Sunday nIght theo an.
IN. C. spent Saturday IIl1d SundaY';" tal showed the Reds won, whichI Mrs. ��emples, M rs. L. J. Hol- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W"ff-aGt
tolu'the Blues they were to fur­
II.If.tfMMriI!""'I'!IJIr,y spent Sunday Robertson Jr. nish all mlU'8hmall.Qws. They were4t,J!I'",1 'NIIMU at G.M.C. !'Irs. Ruby White" and Mr. and Mrs. Ilcco""pal'ied by M",. F. W. HJ,mes,Mrs. Lloyd M?,\�,l)tl". Leta Rad- WIlbur Whltjl, of Jacksonville, Flu., Eldet Slielton Mil<ell and Mrs. Eddiocllft'W..- MIfIIf. 1>o",,'1:Iolloway spent visited Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pur- Lanier. I
'PIforsd�� 'liJIlii,ann�hlshoppin!!,. rish last week. ' • •••• ,I
,'oMl!l :-andn� Mlf'·C. Hulsey, oJ, .or. and Mrs.! J. M. McFAveen. and TENTH GRADE BOYS I IQlllull_tM4Ii!(,O�'N>pent the week end MISS 'Louise MoElveen were donner • IN CHAPEL PROGDAM
,wi.h her III .1..._ III L I J guests Sunday of M,'. lind M,·s. Foy .
�.
I--.,m:l� ..,q..tmlU9f§ 1 . . ones.,. Wil�on In Statesboro Fifteen tenth grade hoys gavoe aa'l�!i;, RlJ Nllftln�owen and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee Jr. und chit- -pluylet, "Honosty I. The Best· Po.licy,"
. I)� . �:e!, spent Sunday dren, of Pensacola, Fla., visited Mr. !It the chapel program Fri��y morn-Il�o'!1l1,!le lv, • It;, !Y)}h relatives. - and Mrs. Leon Lee Sr. and Mr. and I
mg. The playlet w"S original; ar-.'�..". ff. . t911!fJA�, !lnd H. B. Jr. Mrs. Lee McElveen last week. ranged by the boys and the hom'e,ro?mhave returned from 'New York, whe". M,'. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman and teacher, Mrs. F. W. Hughes. The clldr­
the¥,. vi�ited.Mr�and Mrs. Ward Moorc-' I their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lang
lev acter, John. who refused to cheat,
il()uj!'" J I ... Ii '. . Irvin, of Atlanta, spent the week end was played by Arthur Sparks; Prof.
l't'!., �J. A·, 'Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. at Shellmari Bluff with Mrs. Felix I R.eenes, who, forgives
the boysl who
Walter Olliff, Mrs. Lem Mikell Mrs Parrish..
did cheat, "as played by Silns , WII­
Walter Holland and'M Ro
'
A' Billy 'I'yson and Miss Jo Ann Den- hams; the devotional was given by
delljQtl Qlte'ldtll ..the r:�soci���:n �;, mark, of the, Univcraitv of Georgia, !Wbert Kennedy, and Bobby Lee Uom..PorUl"1I1t wei!\iI'.lI,iT, . spent the week end with their par- 1nl's. Strozzo was announcer, Others
.
..• ents Mt and Mr. It. A Tyson and tnkonll' part were Talmadge Jf,nlhns, I�e�lqlljlU.sehl.,",:, �Ulld met at Mr. and Mrs. w. 6: Denm'arl;. • Jerry P'ordh�m•.Jimmy Dollar, Vunnythe home of Mrs. Mal v!n Meeks on . . . Dlxor" Jackle Proctor, Ted Tucker,Oct. 13th.
_ eeks-and fill'S. Cecil .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Monl.ek have re- Eygene Williams Elmest Jones Ray
,Anderson delicious ,,,,Ilresl\- celv�d a message fJ'?m thell' SOl� J""ry Stalcup undo Witb'ert Barnwell.
'
ments. A g session' was held stahnJr that he uJ'l'lved safely III Ko- ••••
and the group sang "This is My Fath: rea. He is ,.ith the Fifth Ail' Force MRS. HOWELL HONORED
"r's World." The program, ",The Ru- Division in the Quartermu.tel· De- ON RECENT BIRTHDAY
..rgl l"fUJ{�IiHi'l:;m,Hmlirch," wus given partment.
�I'S, Meeks and Mrs. Anderson. F. A. Akins, J. L. Minick and H. Sundny the' relatives nn� many of
-
Th" m�.�ting 'yo.s"clo.ed with prayel' M. Robertson, all from the Farmers the friends of Mrs. W. R. i;lowell hon-
.T I IllY . Mrli'.' !tt"C.b A'k1),J" . 'and Merchants Bank, attended the ored her with a lovely dinner celebrat>.�,.;'!.� ':::j:::�(��M�' � ... � . ',: "1!IU", inO" her eighty-seventh birthday. The
��,. �.:! .,,!tf.· �!Illf..!'tm.,·.. :t,:cr I di�ner was giV'en nt MJ"s. Howell's
. .... - .. - .il.O,. { �- ". home npar Brooklet
1,;o11�-1l(.�' AltHough Mrs. Ho�vell ts four-score
___�v.._� · ·__ ..__ .• _
"7 and sev'en years old, s'hc is activearound the little home-f. ding her
.hickens and gathe"ing vegetables
I
from, the garden. Her onlv daughter,
Miss Ada Rowell, lives with h",r and.
d'oes extra wol'1< awny from home
B' •..
'
� when she has opportunity. With the� nice garden, chickens and eggj, the\.
�� little family of two makes 1\ go of it.fI')-� Mrs. How'ell wus happy Sunday re-
1.e.�tis'-:1��
ceivin .. congratulations and gift•. If=& . she had a pi .. she sDid she would have
all she needed.. Who has a pig Il()
give away?
'
Those 1)I'esent wel'c MI',!. Anni!!!
Campbell, Mrs. A. D. Corbet, Mr. and
.. Of
Mrs. Tory !:IucUahee, Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Campbell, of Tu.rtsville,. S. C.;
&
M,', and Mrs. Henrv Howell, Shirley
Rowell, M,'. and Mrs. ·Ch,u·h. How-
�
ell, I=mvon Howell, �frs. William Mc-
I
Bn;n, Mrs. 'Su.ie Rowell. Mrs. 'May-
S
belle HoweH ann' Patricia How'ell'
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Thomson, all
. �1J.• ,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Doris
I
Beasley. �etty Howell, William lIDw-
ell and MI8S Ada Howell.
... '.
HALLOWE'EN PLAN!'! SET
FOR llHE GYMNASIUM
On Friday night, October :W, the
children and grown-ups ,of the Brook.
let school and community wifJ �nl()y
a Hallowe'en program, and will wit­
ness the crowning of three Hallow­
�'en kings and gueens from each 01
, three dep[lJ'tmen'ts of the school, pri­
Illoal'y, intermediate and higl\ schooL IThere \'{ilI be bingo, countr store,cake walks, fi.h ponds and other
I
phase" of amusement d(,rinll' the <tve- IIning. 'Ole candidates for th'e kingS
��deq�:e��I1:;:� �elected by f,ach
First grade (Mrs. Watts), Don
Rowal'd and Jan Rowe; (Mrs. Lani�r)
Dannie Clifton;": Cheryl Clifton.
Second grade (Mrs: Rozier) Clift�n
Miller, Nancy McCall.
Third 'grade (M)·s. Howell) Charles
Roval, Barbara Kennedy.
Fourtli grade (.Mrs. S'pence) Gordon
Andel'soo;, Sue Belcher. ' ,
Fifth grade (Miss Lee) Neely Scott,
Joan Na·sworthy. .
'
.
I Sixth grnd" (Mrs. Lanier) SandoaWilliams. Tommy Rocker.
Seventh· grade. (Mrs. McLendon)
Freddie Kicklighter, Gwendolyn Per-
kin.· (Mrs. Clark) Earl Cowart, An-
gie Ll\nier.
.
Eig�th "rade (Mrs. 'Rc�ertson)
Dermoo Morton, Carlyle Lanier:
Ninth grade (Mrs. Hinton) Billy
Prosser, Pamela Howard.
Tenth J!'rade (Mrs. HUJ!'h�s) Madge
Laniel', Talmadge .Tenkins.' I
Eleventh grade (MI·s. ,McCall) 'Bet­
ty Sn)"d'er, Richard Cowart.
Twel·fth grade (Mrs. Hendrix) Dot·
Rushing, Pratt Waters.
/
,.'
:��� VertciNg'fee'lf,JJn,-,
iOO
For Commerdal Crops
.... .
...
small grain yield extra bushels per
ertilizing with new Special Formula
agreen for Commercial Crops. Your
'
..�
A�Uf Agent has this complete. better bal-
l anced �lai1t food in an analysis especially
p eru.l.red for grain grown in this section. Fieldi r'1 '
i��� �lr.ve proved Vertagreen not only in-
creases the yield but improves the quality
"M��:ir��n: Order' Vertagreen for
Commercial Crops early!
: 1:,151 !:IT":':
Verta;,reen alsg_ ,comes in all analysis fo� lawns,flow��s',I�hr�l)J,,·t'�ees and garden uegetables. '
AR'iWloul' 'FERTILIZER WORKS
.(
,lrnT lJi�ifGUSTA, \ GA,
e·.
, .
Armour Agent
::�!����
::).'1"'­
'I'��;:'
IT.,' E. RUSHING
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-,
..
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
MIDLLEGROUND SCHOOL
The Midd�eground Parent-Thachers
Association announces 1l,Ians for the
Hallowe'en cnrnival thi-H evening 'at
7:30 p. m. There will be chilis and
thri'll!l', fun and food fOl' all. Each
class will present a short plaYr and
the king and queen will be crowned.
Cl\RD OF THANJ{S
Wc"wish Lo thank nUl' fl'i�llds and Ineighbors fol' the many deeds of kind-
I ness,
shown me, C. H: Sto-!.(e�, dU!'ing
my 1Ilne's5. I shall always t"�member
you.
• � , !
C. H. STOKES AND FAMIL;Y.'
FREI!, FREE!
Offered For a Limite� 'Time Onl.Y
With 'Purchase of
Falmall·SuD�'�,no,If.�Gror·
(SHOWN B�LOW)
I I
I '
"
"
lh l'
"
I........:�
I·
-
Your .Choice of One' .of�fotlow-ingt ;lools:
C-295A Bortom Plow.
C-12D f4 Disk Harrow' Blow
C-151D 2' Disk Plow
.
·C-.l99 2-Way Bottom'Plow
C-IOA '5' D'isl( ,Har.row,
, .
SEE ,US .AT ONCE .......;---
Stat�sl1oro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST'VINE STREET ::
,
PHO'NE 362
I
',lig,1. ,
•
''Yo. can't lieat) , .. '
CROWN
for:hnf-Wf
" I r
'ranspor,i,;o,,"�
I'
"N. w.nder it's t'e
N•• 1, Re,ular priced ,as.line in.G�.";�/,,
•
1'ry a fill of GROWN GASOLiNE! l..et it show you wbJ
it's the largest·selling economy gasoline in tho
area served by Standard Oil dealers. At regular price
you lIet tHe bal:mced volatility you need"for sm09th.
Bowing .power, quick getaway, and long mileage.
CROWN GASOLINE today is the best ever
offered'Southern motorists. Refined in the '.
Sou�, currently changed to fit the seasons,
its superior base stock makes it your best
mvestment ,in low-cest transportation I'
, I
---------
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211..ch TILIVISIO.
.1NE' 1lM'fS1
� PRICES E�ER -"
NATH'S T., V. SALES & SERVICE
,
-BULLOCH TIMES Nature Calls The Turn
DID yoJ':': VER wonder how ,the fa-
mous ;taw of supply and demand
works '/ You saw a good example of
the peruticn of that law this sum­
mer, [ust IlS you do every 'Summer,
m the trend of pork prrces ..
.',
AND
�'HE 8TATESnORO NEWS
OPPORTUNIT'l'
KNOCKS HERE
D. B, TUR.'IER. Editol'-Owner,
'1UBSCRIPTION �flI> ?ER YEAR
More than half of all pigs are born
_�����=::=======�
In the spring, and It takes SIX months
-
for th m to reach marketable size.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- Thus, less pork IS avalJable during
\Ve pay good prices In cash for cut are summer months. And as the sup­
glass, old pattern glass, chnia, fur-
niture. dolls. doll furniture and uten- ply goes down, while demand remains
sils made of copper. brass 01' iron more or less constant, the pnce rrses,
which ore old enough to qualify for reaching an annual high along about
SECRETARY OF Agnculture Benson sale m our shop. Let us be the Judge. the ililter part of August,
. " We will call promptly and treat allhas said, Wilb the development tranaactions confidentjally. Call or Come fall, the trend is reversed.
of mechanized cornme rcial agricul- write YE OLDE WAGON WH EEL, Pigs.", marketed III great quantities.
.
I
Antiques, U, S. WI, South Main E,-
ture, the family farm has b":"ome tension, Statesboro, Ga. (150cttic) Supply is plentiful-and the, inevitable
closely geared Into a complex Inter- IFOR SALE OR LEASE---'-Stntesbolo
result is. iVqt prices "start to drop,
dependent irldustnal economy," I Dairi-O. Contacl DR, JOHN A Th�
annual ,JRw, IS usually touched
COBB. (.22octHp) eH�,y in, D�cember:, ,,-The speed with ."'hich th,I' dev�loP--1 FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, .' � other words, 'natut8,J; law decrees
ment lias moved In a cornperativelj' I unfurnished Oall FRANK MOCK, thll\"whery a, comm1'lity:'� in abund­
short, period of tim" deserves the de- phone 351 (220ctltp) o""e�the price' dec)lnes-'--and when it
".cription "amazing." Forty y�.rs IMULE FOR SALE CHEAP-Patrick is,r.ofnparatlvelY �ca"ce the,prioe 'i0es00 ""', h k d Jones Rt. 5 box II, Statesboro. liP'" That ha U tru ' .. ' �year5j ago 21, O,VVV orses wcr e First o�t city )'imits on Dentn;lrk St.' 'S ueen e �8.t.nw;� ntv.n
on ..\mericnn farms-now there are '.. begun bartering gopds.· It will re-
I b t 4376000 Sinc 1920 25 -I FOR SALE-l,OOO
bushels seed oal. main true as long a� 1]\e free m�r-on y a ou , .' e " at $\ per bushel; at my farm near000,000 ",urk. anr)T1als - mules and Portal, Ga, D. E. OGLESBY. ket exists, • ,
bOl'1!es-have been replaced by fann I (24sep6tp) Every effort' of man �ver the ages
machinery. That mean. that 65,000,- I FOR SALE-Several good farms with to change the law' of suppl)' and de-
800 arres of land, formerly needed to I tobacco allotments. C. E. GARDo( pnd ':"'throuj!h ,.government controls,mi-se animal fodd T, havi been l'elea8� 1 !fER, Att.orney, Darlington, S. C. p'rivate combinations, or any othel'ed for the production 01 human food. (loct5tp) means-has eventually resulted in
The gain in productive effiClencylFOR SALF: - Antiqu� beld'b�Pdrrngds failure and, in man); ca;;cs, n�tional._ \ und moteress, also 'SlDg e e an I' . J d 'has been enormous. Farm machmery springs. J34 Norlh Main St., phone "Bastel, t oesn t plly �o t"mper
in use now equsls the power of 377,- 176_M, (220ctltc) With natural forces.
000,000 ho",es. And machinery no'�1 FOR REN�-Large furl'ish�d,
bed­
ha.ndles 98 per cent of the wheat room udJoIning bath, for one or two
harvest 75 per cent of the corn, and working I;lrls. Phone 275-R, 115 N,
66 per 'cent of the potatoes, Marn_St. (220ctltp
. . 'jFOR SALE-Turkeys,
all sizes, toms
Moreover, productive effic.lency IS and hens, black or white. ELI KEN-
not the end of the story. The machIne NEDY, between Emit church and J.
Is the great elrminator of the drudg_ A Bunce home. (22octBt)
ery, t backbreaking muscle work, II WANTED - Share-cropper for six�at once was agrlculture's unhappy acres tobacco; 26 aeNs. peanuts,
, I 'h' tt f cotton and COl n, os you WIsh J, Ii,hallmarK. � '� t e great c� er 0 WOODWARD, Stl so';, Ga. (220ct2tp
costs. And It IS the tool which con- WANTED-IOO to 150 acre form for
�erves and improves the land nnd oth- !}tnnding' rent, with cotton, peanuts
e" natural resources, and tobacen allotments. G. M. WIL­
LIAMS, Rt. I, Register, Ga. (150ct2tp
Finally, it "",ems inevitable that as SEED OATS FOR SALE - Sewral
time ;'ears on the problem of feeding hundred bushels victor grain seed
a greatly increased population from oats $1 per 'bushel i.o,b. farm; Slicks
a land area which IS virtually fixed replaced. H. V, FRANKLIN, Re)(ls
. I ter, Ga. (80ctBtp)And the solution to th,s problem, mf, FOif'7SALE-Several hundred bush­,rent part, lies m maximum use 0 I cIs Victorgrain seed oats; no weed
mechanical power. seed of IIny kind, and recleaned, $1.15
per, blrshel. LANNIE LEE, Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (80ct2tp)
FLOWER PLANTS FOR EALE-I
will have pansy, calendula, stock,
,snapdragons and oth.. plants 1"r
sale November 20th. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. 122oct4tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-
ed apartment wlth pnvate entronc'e
nnd venitmn bhnds fUI nished, electrIc
hot water heater; phone 735-L, JI N,
Gordon St. (220ctl tp)
ATrENTION, HUNTERS-We huve
D good stock of guns, new and used;
plenty of ammunition; try us for a
bargain. McCALL & SON; see stock,
449 South Main St. (l7sep8tp)
FOR SALE--Seve"al hundred bushels
seed oats at market price; Will ex­
change for a limited amount of lu­
pine seed. W. R. NEWSOME, State••
boro, Ga" phone B(l(Y.; 10ct3tp)
FOR RElNII'-Five-room partly fur-
nished Johnston apartment at 115
Savannah Avenue; available imme­
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or
GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak, pine and
black gum, also wood cuttine- wlth
pulp wood saws. PATRICK JONES,
Route 5, Box 11, first house outsid�
city limits out Denmark street. (It)
.FOR RENT-Farm at Preoetoria, 115
acres In cultivation, peanut allot­
ment, hog pasture, tobacco barn nnd
3.7 acre allotment; )'liB share crop
on 50-50 basia. MRS. J. C. PREE­
TORI US, Brooklet, Ga. (80ctBtp)
FOR SALE --1938 Ch�Vlolet, $186;
1941 CheVl'olet, �375; 1941 Ford
�196; 1948 FOld $450: 1941 eh"vlOlet
3/4 ton trurk $051 all these cars in
good condition. Hodges Bros, Pure
Oil Station, 122 NO! th Main St. (It)
FOR SArLE,- Southland ..,ed oats
• from ccrtlfied seed i guaranteed pur­
ity test 99.63: no weed or other pest;
delivered up to 8 a. m,' 12.W p. in.
$1.15 per bus,hel, you furnish the bags,
E. L. PREETORJUS, phone 2902. (2t
FOR SALE-Whille enamel drop-leaf
dinette table WIth four matchmg
chairs, excellent conditIon; also small
fUl'nished apartment for rent, with
pl'lvat.e entrance and private bath.
446 South Main ..tre�t phone 174-R.
(220ctltp)
,
•
C-HRTsTMAS IS COMING -I have
my samples fori ChrIstmas cards
WIth statwnary and all-occasion. cards;
I, sholl,. appreciate orders fro!'(1 any­
one who nllgh� be Interested. ,Thauk
you MISS MARY cATlfEmNE'
BRANNEN, 12 East Jones J\.v.anue. 3�
I
FOR SALE -, I have a new grass
planter, sn'd p:..nty of Coastal Ber­
muda fl'om ("�I tified Rtocl.;, I will bel
pJantinp; in your county Ithls fall. If
you need grass planted .write or s�e
me. I hve t(,11 mll.es south of SyivanJa
on .tate highway 21. S .. I. MORGAN,
,Quake! Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondille, Ga.
(220ct-tfc,
Sales 'I ax 6c aoOmonal
&ntered LI sooond--cl&15I matter Maroh 23,
1806, at tbe po.slofflce at Sta teeboro.
G.. under the Aot of Conl"reu at
MArcb S, 1879.
Mechanical Horses
Public Notice!
H You Want the Most
.for Your,Property and
Know the Exact Date
You A re Going to Sell
it write to
BUTLER
THE
WHITMORE
I
Here's the tel�isioo
buy of the year •.• 21·
inch Sylvania Televi·
.ionwith PHOTOPOWO
Performance. Haod­
some, compact table
model io mahoBlloy
tint or grained blonde
finishes.
'$�59 95
HURRY whll.·
our lupply laltl'
AUCTION CO,
PHONE 519.Ml
U. S. 'HIGHWAY 301, lYz. MILES SOUTH STATESBORO, GA.
1802 Bay Street
Phone 48153
Savamiah, Georgia
FOR SALE -:- Two-bedloom home'lWANTED
- To rent tWo-bedroomIFOR'SALE-150 HCles, 75 in cultiva-�ompletely lOsu)ated and weather !farm home with garage and only tion, located near Denmark, goodstnpped, carport and front porch; lot a small acreage. Address M. A. Mc- I land and improvements Call R M
100xlAO; located on Hemy street. NURE, 112 Park avenue Statesboro IBenson CHAIS E CONE REALTYHILL & OLmFF, phone 7�6. (150ct) Ga. , '(15octltp) 00., INC. .. (I50ctltp)
,
Her�'s The Low Down
From Hickory Grove i�just3 minutes.There are 2 citizens of our Innd­and the 2 very bes�and you nevel'heard of them. They ask no favurs­
they don't want any. They lOW their
own boa�and Irke it. They dOll't
join up with any group to get what is
romlng to tlrem or, IS not coming to
them. They never chll'p except over
the back yard fence 01 some such local
place, where they reheve the pressure
by ,""unding-off on th" fool proposals
for making life one grand song via
leeving everything to Gov. - every­
thing from brrnging in and bringing
up the babies and including car,,·ting
everybody's path right up to the un­
dertaker's fl'on'-door.
These 2 people, th'�y are the nver­
age m�n and his helpful belpmate­
the honest folks of the land-the self­
reapecting-the th rift'y""':the big ma­
jority-the salt of the earth. They
furnish the bIg part of the do-re-mi
to run all extravagant Gnvt.
Two 2 cent postcards, once R weck,
while congress is in" seSSIOn, from
this ,group of people would give con­
ere"" the surprise of Its life, Con­
gres8 hears only from the ones look­
Ing for a hand_out-some kit>d of re­
lirf. COngress has no idea there nr e
JIO man� who want to be left alone
to hew thmr own path to c�ntenl­
mrent. These great guys We cl'Ccted
and sent down there to old Bazooville
IIhoutd get a yankirg up in their
traces-and today, not manana or day
after manana:'_ol' we are not as smart
aa we look or, just thmk we look.
Yours wltll the low down,,
'JO SERRA.
-with
old-fa�hioned
Ilow-eoobd
flavor,
""""----- - -_- ---
'I
"
, , I
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with Page
chain Lm� Fence. Sold and
,erected by Savannah Iron and
Wire Works.
Pr� Eetimat�
- Eas,. Terms
.phone BILLJ JONES.. 107-M
.' Stateilboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-My home place COl1tarn-
ing 345 'acres, more or less; onre of
the best farms 10 Bulloch comfty; has
a deep weB, twenty-five acres m
coastal Bermuda gra£s now thr:ee
yean old, all weH timbered, good
f\ence. halt interest in fish pond, one
five-room dwelling house wlth buth
and running watel and lights; thlee
tenant houses Rnd all outbuildingc in
good shupc; reason for selling thIS
home, physically disabled to see afte!',
it. G, D, �ARTIN, one mile south
of Nev,ls, Ga. (lot't2t 'i.,'I.lf" .
are none sa clean, none sa flavor­
ful. 'Like Quaker IQuick Grits,
I' you pref.r'__to take your iime. ••
by all means insist on Quaker or
, Aunt Jemima Regular Grits. There
they're enriched with extra
amounts of vitflmins B" 13" niacin
I
and, iron. And� they are speCiallv
�ckaged t.o stay fresh IOrlger.
A­
t
,
-.I.j'y • '! •
I
••
S�YI 'tilll, lady.
Cook glorious, grits ip Just
3 minutes with new Quaker
I
Quick Grits! No more
;!'\.--�tlmding and stimng for 25
Getor ,30 minutes! Quick!
Quaker Quick Grits I
-:
,Your family will·«hHrl
I I
Everyone, loves grits with a
,rich, 'old-:fashioned slow­
cooked flavor, And here it
is in just 1/10 of the time!
, �
Quick! Get Quaker Quick
Grits!
,BAL1{WARI'LOOK I
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1953
TEN YEARS AGO
from Bnllech Times, Oct. 28, 1943'
Bulloch county Democrats will meet
in court house Saturday 10r purpose
of fixingl date for county prtma ry.Ginning reports shows 16,51& bales
ginned in Bulloch county prior to Oc­
tober 18th cornpared to 14,251 at the
same date lust year.
"'Stick-With-U,,"list steadily grow­
ing," was title of front-page leader,
;�� ��:w:1d�����n:ih�::. Of('l�;i� ��;. COUEGE GROUP TO Present Day Toyla�ds II ANOTHER BIG LIST I
Production Credit I DATE ANNOIJN"m:fe:dl��t"nW��k�)milar Ibt of 132 �ar- I . Most Amazing Toys 'Plan Annual Session !I .
od�����n��� bln�h:n�o���c:�e��!�; PR�ENT A STUNT What will the" think "f next? ARE SUBSCRIBERS Accordlnor to W. H. Smith, president FOR ART DISPLAY
said, "ther.. is mighty little youth de-I
Adults Who are co'nstantly nm�zed by f of the Statesboro Oredit Production
Iinquency, but there is a heap of pa- Give "lLadle!l of the Jury" the ingenious toys of today Just Second, Big Llet With More AssoFiatlnn, at Ii recent ""eeting Event Last Year Had An
rental delinquency." In The County Court Room I 't thi t Th 19-3 T.han Hundred Names Was of the board of directore of t\:e ElI'ective Draw.ng Foret'War lWlief Fund far exceeded the raven seen any mg ye . e,"
-
F
e
quota asked for; amount asked for',
Two Evenings tn December 54 crop of playtools f�om Santa s toy- Received Within A Week associntiou plans were made to hold or Two Thousand GU8IIt.
was $4,000; amount contributed was, . land is the ftnest eWI' produced, nc-'
the twelfth annual meeting of stock-
'$6,248.43, with two districts (Nevils
A 'lPmpletely renllstlc setting hasl cording to L, W Grlner, of Farmers
In OUI' "Bnckwnrd Look" column �olders in the, court house at 1030 The .econd annunt State.boro lAo
and Esla) still yet to be heard from. I been arranved by "The M�squers" of I Hardware S Wes' t Main street
last ;"eek there Was carrled a list "atUi'day mornmg, November 14th. glon Georgia Student Art Show win
"Co b .. W d f iled d
�" fIb lbe d
At this meeting two directors ure ' be held In th LaboW,of, 00 s a to,respon, Georgia Teachers College for dram- All these to ate resented In full
0 BU scr rs-new nn rerrawals-e- to be elecbed and the ftnnncial and di-I '
e I'atory School at
when, hIS case was called In court aties group's ftl'st play productiin of
Yll
.
P which had been received durrng that rectors' reports Wlil 'be made along Georgia Teach�rs College Februal'J'
Wednesday to answer to a charge of h I
color illustrations in the Toy Year-, with cths business in the interest of 19th to 26th.
scattering gas in a crowd assembled t e year. 1 book, the unnunl Toy Guidanee -Coun- correBpol\dlng
weeJc ten years ago, the asso�fation
on the court house square t? hear "Ladies of th? Jury", a Fred Bal- cil publication available tree of dharge When i:!,is h.t was I"".ented we had I Tho Statesba'ro association is the Initial plans for the yearly .tudeat
.
Eugene Talmadllre la�t y.ear whIle Tal- Illrd three-act comedy concerning bhe; I t F H d nl' reminder that an almost e.f"ctly lonly one of the twenty-nl"", assochl-
.art show were made at a meetilll'
'rIUldge" was ""mpatgnlng for ,gov-, trial of a beautiful woman charged
on y a �nners ar ware. � zeable list was to b� found In the tions in Georgia that I. completely 'here laat week at�nded by li:l1I'>ne
ernorshlp. 1 • , IThe GUldahce member stor.s
are
I
ISSue to ,follow-but things We forget mombel'-owned. There are 98" melll- Weldon ot th U I
'
Ie e e e WIth the murder of her husband, Will qualifted to advise pnrents about play often �rlllll' us pleas'�nt memo_ries. It bers in Bulloch and Evans c�unties,
' u n vel'. tJ Dt Geor-
TWENTY YEARS AGO I be �taged In the court room of the equlI,ment thnt will aid In the proper trnn'Plre� that �e ISSUe \Vhlc� fol- the territory served by th" Stateabroo gla,
the .ta� co-ordinator fJJr the
Fr....... Bullo<h Times, Oct. 26, 1933 Bulloch county court house, Under '
lowed one we�k late!, and herem I'e- association. program.
-
Cotto ginnings r ports .how' big th d' t' f M' D h F
development of chlldr�n. Retail Itores produced, carried u hst ulrnost exactly Ot'ir�. directors of the a.sociatlno l.oJot year the exhibit hera eootain.
gains; lS,699 bales f:r this season as e Ire,c Ion 0 .'SS or�t ,Y. ew, are ,appointed only after they have the �amll length. The lUB� week's hst are J. Lehman Dekle and J. Harry ed over 600 piece. of art from .'_
against 8,610 last year-lr"ln of 9,- spee�h rn.tructor I,n the dIVISIOn of met special council requirements. carrmd 132 names; �he hst which is Lee, of Bulloch, and Henry H. Dur- ..-
610 bales. , , I,Enghsh, the play IS to he I,roduced '. , heTh rcrroduced ,carries 123 n�mes. I'enco and W. D. Sands, of Evans mentary and .econdllry school pupil.
Approximallely 1000 teachers from for two performances December 3rd FINAL FEATURIX1
e 1St of tillS eorn.spondrnll du'" county.
and attracted O�r 2,000 visltora,
throughout the First Congressional' and 4th, and possibly 'a third one thle fA) i: ���!;;;;Octob"r 28-has the follow- Mrs. Doris 'i'homaa, Savannah, 18District uttended conference here' th foil wi' k "TIt M .. M S· 1.. J 1m LOCAL MAN NAMED'
, the ganerlll chairman', Mias D---'.
Monday' dinner was served visitors
e 0 ng wee . e asquers
"BYRON DYER DAY",
rs.. 0 son" city, ....,AI
on colieire campus. ,made arrangements !wIth Bulloch " . S. L. Jo�n.on, soldIer. Remley, a88l.tant professor of fine
Fine improvements ure in prop;ress county offtclals' to stag� the play in i ", �;o:.� �kjll, Rt. It VISIT OIL FIELDS
arts at GTC, i. the co-ordinator for
on
.
the Holland building ,on South the court room, where most of the' Mod....t P-ram To MiS
JuA-e T. J 'Enes, clSr'l the regional exhibit; MI•• Friedli aer.
.Mam street formerly occupIed by the , .....".. . . UK .' vans, y
Vanla. .nnnt a i te f
Amusu Theatre' will be ready for play s ",ction takes place.· 1 Courity.Wlde TribUte 11 ' Roy SmIth, Rt., 1,
' .soe a pro e.sor of ftne arta
occupancy withi� thirty days. 'I Barbare Fos..,�t, Chicamauga, takes I OU,r Pouplar County
A t ��s CJllf;tds�llI�r, Por�1. Albert Davis Given Tour
is <llsplay chairman, and chairman oi
Bulloch county farmers sold ap-, the play,'s leading role as Mrs. Liv- • Mrs' G�ad' Kealtu��, Blooklet. As Reward For ServiceR publicity Is Mrs. Cathterine Klrklancl,
proximately 50,000 pounda of pogs ingston Baldwin Crane a society
Plans for t�e "Byron Dyer Day" MI.' W If Sh ee , C1 §t'l Rendered HIs Organization State.goro.
Tuesday at prices whIch netted $2'-1 'pr gram
and dInner to be
helUthe
.,. uman, I 80n. An � d t' I
076.99' Columbus concern ";;';:S buyer matron who attempts to Influence the Georgta Teachers College neld: on-
Russell DeLoach. Brooklet. Albert B. Davis, of 314 South Z<:.t-
a � uca lana conference for
and p;lce was ,4.S0 per 100.
'
jury in behalf of the defenclant, Mrs.' day eveninllr have been compl and �fdt. llbel'l � �"al, o_verseas. terower avenue, who i. a .alesman teachers will open the pro,",m on
Social events: Miss Carrie Clay, Gordon, played by Lorene Brown EI- the affair will be all local, wlthl the SgterGer�i7T B e� clt1.i' h Friday, February Il1th. The .tv.
of the college f.aculty entertained. at dorendo. Th" pal-t of Mo� M' _ attention focused on 'the man to be Mr�. C. H p� .!f\ 't
so ler. OJ'(! for the American 011 Company, dent urt will then be on dIJplay for
the Tea Pot GrIlle Saturday evenrng .'
...e
.
IX honored. . rlts I, ,CI y. last week was named winner of a a full k Re I
in honor of' her .Ister, Miss Norma ter, an e,...horus gIrl who exercIses Those in charge of the atfal" �te
J. W. UpehuJ'(!h, Great Lakes, III. seven-day tour to Texas to get a ftrst-
wee. I"e,.,'ntat ve ""lee·
'Steoeley. - Miss Marion Lanier wa� considerable inftuence, particularly On that the dinner will be InfoMnaJ. ob MMrs. SR' Gth· SFtlewld"rt"tRt, 2. tions will be chosen ofor display.'• rs u e CI y hllnd lOok at oil fl�ld drlllln··, plpe- th st. wid �h'blt Ifloatess to the Mozart Music Club the men jurymen is played for one Mikell will act as master of etre- L S· And 'Rt " e e ate· e e .. I • ated In Athen.
Friday; evening at her home on Zet-! rf
'
. nronies; invocation will be ginn by 'Ai' "rson,
. u. line and reftnery operations. accord- April 23rd.
terowe� avenue.-Mrs. Walter Groo-; pe,
ormance by Barbara BarnJleau, Rev. Frederick Wilson, and tb. wel-
I·S. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet. I�g to ,M. L, Schwartz, the company'� W k f t d
v",r and Mrs. Wendell Burke entortain- Cairo, ond the othel' by Shirley Mor-I come extended by President Z. S. Ben- f:ancNes AHllen, Camp Wh�eler. vIce-president fo,' sales.
or rom a u ents In all &'lad_.
ed with a Hallowe'en pal-t� at the
1
gan, Waycross, Sylvia Griner, Fitz-I derson, of the college, P"'frc·· Pu'rvI's' FBoss, Puillski.
first through twelfth, Is to be lnclud-
� , h Th d
'
I
A
.
t' k 11 L_ d
. rannen, overseas. Davis is one of fifty-four sales rep- cd Any medium ch I 'Iuloover ome urs ay eve Ing gel'ald,� plays the purt of M,.s LIly pprecla Ion remar s wi"'! lila e Eduur Bunch Rt. 2.
.
, ,au a. pa n, ng,
e • • •
, P
.
II
' . bv Mayor 'f{, A. Bowen for tile elty L P J 'R
I'esentatives fl'om Maino to .'Iorida dl'awlng, ""rumlcs and (\ratte, I. ell-
THlRTY YEARS AbO ratt, a? Inte ec�ual ,spInster WIth of Statesboro' Allen R. Lunier for the .. oyne�, t. 4. selectled by the company on a ba.la glble for d'splay.
From B�l1och Times, Oct. 2S. 1923. ge�el'al I�ea. of lIer own as to the county; Walter, S. Brown, of Athena, g��la�.:1�����:�, S�I�:�ki..t. of a six month. sal•• competition. Exhibit.. are .cheduled In the .bc
. Far!'(1ers Co-Operative store will be I gUII� or Innocence of the defendant for the ExtenSIon Se_r"lce. and Hoke H. P. ,rones, city. DaVls, who hns been with the com- h
opened in Statesboro during next few I and pUI·ticular ideos as to the char-' S, B,'Unson for the CIvic clubs Dt the Erastus Smith city Imuy six years, will leave for Texas
ot er regions of the .tate' a. followa:
'
days with R. E. T.ulton as man�ger. I acter of chol us "';rla. I
county
. G. J, Mays, city.
. Macon, Murch 6; Valdolta, March
People may decld on late prImary; 1 .
e'
••
There Wlll be. 1\ musical Interlude Thul1llan LanieG soldier
this week end. 6; Gainesville, January 23; Rome,
some agitation 100kinIZ to fixing the I, Tomml� Jean Corbett, Vldaha, pres-, by �o�ny DeNltto, followed by.ap- J. H. Joyn�r, Rt. 1.' As a part of the trill, Davis will January 30; Colul11bu., FebrUIJry 18,<late same as bhe stote primary next Ident of 'The Masquers", is cast in: preclatio.n. remarks from the vanous G. A. Lewis, Rt. 1. witness the dedication in 'I'cxas City, d D hI
September. i the role a� E,'elyn Sno,,: Mrs. GOI'- 'I Bom;;num.�;es ofk fthe cou.nty. CJI' A. G. W. Joy"er, At. 1. Texas, of a new multi-million dollar
iIIn ! oQer� Fe��r_'1_27_. _
Political announcements' J. A. I don'. maid and a star witness i th
an s Wl spea or R<;g'ister, aude 'Ira. Q. J. Bennett Waycl'�'.'
Delllnaris ,,"" ,llud'�1l1J,. Donaldson l'D_- ,
-
-
.
n e
l.cowart.
for Portal, JIm FutciL fAr J.. f. Tankersley, iUI'a.. r I fluid catalyptlc crac�lng un�t, which I. Dill! D 'ICRTI' """"
Il'Ounee for, tax fecelver; A. E,. �om- ftl1al: J,mmie Snooks, Sprl}1gfi'old, Eala, BIn Jon� for DeQma�, Frilrl'Cls Mrs, ·G. B, McCoy, Pembroke. being completell ty tho- A-meHoait' 011 .�-.
pies fOI' ordinary; Je..e B, Wllhams plays the part of the harrassed fore- Grover for S',lson, W. C_ Hodges for Hudson Allen Rt. 4. Company's refllUng ufflLiate to in- IN FARM' PROGRAN'101' sheriff, , , ! man of the Jury. Phil Norton, Grif-I Mlddleorround, Flovd Deal for \yar-j . Kenneth Cow�rt, soldier. crease the quantity and ImpI'ove theSlatesboro Advertlsillj! Club elect- fi T' Th d I h d nock, DelllUls Rushing for the Slnk-, DI' E N BI'own city
ed officers last week:. President, s.l n,
as o�y eo 0 p us, a can Y I Jlolc, Raymond Hodges for Nc!ils, Fr�nk' R.t�y, Savu'nnah: quality
of the company's ullieudeu
Vl. Lewis; Vice-preSldents,, J. H. store proprietor, '1nd Max Estes
GaY'jJoe
Hart for Ogeechee, Henry Bhtclt Mrs. RichoI'd Pollard, BI'unswick. premium gu�mliJle. He al80 will visit
Blett, C. p, Olliff and F. C. Parker; JIIS Andrew M,,;cGaig, a Scotch gar- >for West Side and J, H .. ,Wyatt fori Cuyler Jones, Rt. 5. the famed South Gillock all fleld near
"ecretary-treasurer, G, p, Donaldson. I dener, provides character roles along Brooklet. . � F. C. PUI'kel' Jr" CIty,
'
Galveston to observe 'killing opera-
Figures trom local cream�ry s�ow I . . FollOWing an?ther. mUSIcal Inter- Mrs. G, C. Coleman, Rt. 1-
butter production rapidly rncreSSrn!!; 1
WIth Franees AmmonR, BrunSWIck, lude by! Paul Bnsendlne and M . W. Lawson Howard, Rt. 5. tlOns and will II1Rpect pipelines which
last winter the output was 1,000
I
c�st as a cook
I D:
I.ee, the presentation ot the gift Mrs. Maggie Hodge., Rt. 5. carry crude oil flom the field to th'C
pounds per week; Mr. Bunce hopes Othe" students in the twenty-two- Wlll.be made �y the master of cere- G. L. Kicklighter, soldIer. refinery.
for double that amount thiS season. part cast are Marilu H.-.rrt Mills momes,
Mr, MIkell. Byron Dyer, the D. P. Kely, city. The trip will IJIclude a tour of
Social events: A lovely comphment' A dE' honoree, will' make a ohort acceptanee MI.. V H Nease Savannah
to Miss Evelyn Wood was the bridge I
von ale slato; Alyce MCCOI-d, Sy1- talk. Mr; Melt�n Deai Rt 3' Houston and a stop-over in New Or-
party given by M.iss Elizabeth Blitch 1 vester; Cathy Holt, Albany; Van Mur- J. L. Riggs, ·Registe·r.
.
lenns.
Wednesday. mornmg,-Mystery. Club �ay, Bunnell, Fla.; Charles Mobley, WHY THEY "TrEND Lewis Perkins, soldier. --------,-,--'-----was entertarned Thursday m?rnlng by Griffin" Hara Toler Soperton' Ron- 1i H. C. Parker, .-\tlanta. MODERN PASTUROOMrs. Gordon Mays. - WhIle-a-Way
I
.' '.
' '.' . . lIfrs. J. A. Addison, city, r..J
'Club was entlertained Sat,;,rday after- aid Ginn, E�lson, JimmIe. Johnson" TEACHERS COLLEGE Mrs. E. C. Pundt. FaY'Otteville, N. C.Inoon by Mrs. J .. M, NorrIS, Augusta; Carlton Humphrey, MII- Lester Brannen, city. BEEN OOTABLlSIIEDFORTY· YEARs AGO ledgeville; Rbbocrt Hurst, Waycr081j; J. 1. Ande,":,on, R�gi8ter, r..J
. Carl Tyson, Len"", Kenneth Gale, Words Of Approvlll From w. C. Hu!'nlcutt, cIty.
From Bulloch Tim .... 001. 30, 1913 I Darien "nd Mal'zoe Richards All- Former Students .Listed J. M. SmIth, Rt. 1. Leading Farme- Plan ForE. M. Anderson's name has been' , ' Lt. J. H. Joyner, overscl1L u,
submitted 00 the senate for confirma-, gusta,
As A t.eadlng Influence 'J. D. McDouglLld"Claxton. The Year Round, Feeding These farmers could well conaider
tion as postmaster at Slatesboro. The action of ti,e second act of the G rgi Tea h Coli 'f h Lt, J. D, Deal, solciler, Of, 'Tlielr Cattle and Hogs
the advantages and pouslbllltiea of
Dr. Walker Evans, of Scre""n play takes plac'" in the jury room. .
co a e era ege res man ·Dr. B. A. Deal, city.. hog raising Instead of cuttle raising,
'county won tlie Buick runabout.. . gl',e a variety of ""88ons for electing Mrs. Muggioe Hodges, Rt. 3. (By E. 1'. "8ed" MULLIS Soil I
--whieh' 'was--,..,cenlty, "warded _during! MISS �neda ,?ernant,. �sso�late pro- to 'enroll at GTC, but heading the list Charlie Newsome, Rt. 2. Conservation Servi... )
as eas acreage is,requlred for runnlne
the county fair under the auspices of l"fessor
of 11",\ arts, WIll be 10' charge is -the faet'ltlfat'the coUegl!i'lII highly ,J. S. Mup:I\Y, Atl!\l\':ot.. Mrs. J. J. E. Wooda, o. Loeefield,
hogs and the investm'<!nt required for
the Statesboro fire department; he of the scenery. d d b f' d d I
. Sgt. Horace L. Perkrn�, overll(l!ls. • t foundlltion .tock is a great deal I"".
"old the machine to Dr. J. E. Done- recomm,,? e y. rlcn s an a untm. Ensign Leonard Kent, navy. has recently had a Im.ture develop- than for cattle. A good purebred
'hoo for $800. . M .. ..I· I St d t T Th" fnendly atmosphere, the
excel- Sam Brannen, Rt. 1. ment plan prepared for her farm. b nd f
Followl'n� a hearing before Judge I, ICUICa u en S 0 lent tencher' training ptogram, and Mrs. L. P. Milia, Savannah. Sh' k'
, ! f k
oar a a e,'" good grade 30WS can
•
d E G d Cl
M
J CI yt D ald Rt j;
e 18 rna Ing prepuratlOns or ""p- Qe handled on moat small farms nd
:���::;e ��: a�!ld . �itJ�:ut �:n I Vie- For ,Scholarship the higli scholastic s�nllarda were sitt. ROber�nSo���Il,' soidler. ,'. illjr-"'er cow. on her own land tlte by tenants and would i'equine a 'com-
charged with the slaying: of Ferris 1 Th I' "R ." f
other popular reasons hsted b)' new R. J. Akins, Rt. 1. year around. Posturea of fescue and puratively small investment: 0118
Davis, which killing, occurred at the
e an�ua ot Revle�, a resh- students in a survey completled re- J. T. Roberts, Portal. white clover and Bahia Rnd white
1)avlS home on t�e Savann�h ro� n�an musIc �Iellt sho"" In ,competl- cently by the registrar's office, B. H. Smlt�, Rt: 1. clover on the low la�s will be her
acre of good forage, such as ladlno 0""
near the county line; Charhe OIhff tlon for musIc scholarships, IS scltted- Twenty per cent say they're here
B. W. Rustrn, City, mail' mixture., I(rs. Woods Is a co-
white Dutch clover, will carry a ,""w
and othel'S from Statesboro found uled at Georga Tenchers College to- b
C. W. Southwell, Brooklet. , . and litter of pig. to market by tak-
Davis dead in the road. I , . , ecause, graduates, students,
form"r
1
Mis. Millie Sue CanpolI, Savannah. operator of the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl . ff the . h
Announcement was m�de of pri7.e ?'OrrOW (FrIday) evenrng �t 8 0 clock students and friends gave such high W; A. Groo,\er, S�i1son. I Conservation District.
rng sow 0 grazrng w en pi11'II
winners in the oopn.ty fnrr last week: to the Lab School auditorIum. recommendations. The same percent- Mrs, J. �" D�al,. cIty. F. A. AkilUl, of Brooklet, has re-
are weaned, and feeding pigs BOme
Best display ,of. agrlcult�re grown by I. Sponsored each yellr by Ph'i Mu age, however, chose GTC becau"" of
Mrs. ,,!,he Kltehrng-a: Rt. 3. c�ntli had a complete Illan Iwepared corn and a Irttle, supplement and mln-
a farm�r wlthrn a rudlus of three '\Ipha the music club the contest nI.e d I'
E. B. Fordham, Rt. 3.
I
erals.
mIles of Savannah & Statesboro
Rail-I' 'd' h f' f. I' d
conve ,lice ue to ocatlon,
,
C: B. e,!il, Rt. 1.. for hiS farm east of Bro.oklet. Mr. Properly handled, sows will falTow
d John Deal Company was award- proY] es elp or leSllnen stu ents Seventeen percent came here they Mrs. j\1,ce R. Best cIty. Akins I. also interested III pastures .�dac�sh prize of $25; tnere were fi£ty- talented in music. Three scholarships", say, because of the excellel,t �acher L: R, Cook�,. Brooklet. for )"Car-around graz.i"g.' He ha'. two Irtters a Y"."r that ":''' be brought
ail( priz�s in poultJ;y; F, E. FIeld won one lit VOIce, in.trumental mYSle and training program offel'Cd, 'and an am- Bril D. WllIll"�S, �verae�. cleared some wet 'land on his place to. market weight: whICh alforda a
:firstlprrze !or finest hogs, and J. S, niano-good for fl-ee JeosolUi for one b't' 't '0 til' h h
Mrs. J. D. Allen, cIty.
I' k
qUick turnover of rnveatment for two
Franklin made alm09t a clean. sweep... ,
l
•
1 IOUS en per cent gav,c,1 g ,51: 0 - C. L. TYJJon, Rt. 4. for pasture development, and B mn - h
'In cattle and horses.
' "
I
quarter-are offere,d, tt,.., )Y1ll,ners. astic s,'tandards "as the rebsno. _, M. M. Watel... , city. ing pre,naratlOns for establishing pas-
cas cr�JIS.
F h t 11 til f M G C LIB kl
r Under present t,onditions, there Is, I" , • e RSe, i\.GO' res men entran . WI compe or ·Others. ctime fo" better opportuni- , rs. . . I.nco n, . roo et. ture. of fescue and ladino clover, Dal-FIFTY YEA, ' the awards. ' I ties In music, indust.ri'al �rts, busi-, Mr•. W. P. WIIl,on, CIty. lis rass, white DutcH clover and Jobe an unusu��ly g�od proflt - over
- &ed.
From Statesboro N� ...s, Oct. 21, 1903 , Included on the. progl'um, but. nob I , , ,
L. C. NesmIth, Groyola�d, g A. ", ,cost margIn whIch enables farme,'S to
C H Parrish was oVer f�om Syl- , ·u b' I ' r 'f' ness.,jl<!.ucatlon amI phYSIcal
educa- Denmon Hodges, Hmesville. Iwpedeza. Mr. king thmks by hav- market their corn in the form of pork
vania ;ne dny last week.
' competmg, WI e � ent, groups rom ,pio ... ; five per cent gaY'C low tuition Wm. F. Wilson,. soldier. lng' dIfferent p•• tures unpe�1 'differ- , t 'd bl h' h . th
Th fOlthcoming marriage of Miss other classes. and economy as the decidmg factor.
MrK. S ..W. LeWl.S. city. ent fences he' &-dn �'otu:tc his (';OW9 lon,
a � comu era y .Ig er price an
,e d W'Il' F I I" is ", J. V. '11l1man cIty. selhng on the glarn nun-keto It Is
t:�����Jh!i�:��vemb'e:el4th ca't rthe, wAS 1'HlS YOU? ca���e !��hc:��g��lt:o���Such:t�:n��: rA�'s�i��r��'3��t 4. �'�I ���u:��ol��rw��c\��s ::n::c�:�� �:��IJ:or�O��i��: ::;k fr�;�e� :obi���
A aon of Marshall Futeh, of Ar- You a ..e.a blond and the wife of another glY'CS "no,
�oronties" as the Mrs. W. H. EU,s, cIty. idea." . th th I' f 't
, I ldll d thO k h James Bland city
• rer price un ey can rea tze or)
cola, was acCidental Y e IS w�e professional man. Monday you �ore reason, and another says he's ere P t J k p'
.
)d'.
BlaCK Creek i
by a voung man named HendriX; a two-PI'ece suit wl'th noray -)<il't and Uto bette I' study environment." CVad' t RSC M ropsser,
so I'de�. 'Sevel'e diffi- ItS gra 11.
Futch was about 17 years old. �
0 e, . . rosser, so ler. For the small farmer 01' tenant who
The streets of Stnt""boro present gray and white plaid coat and a- A five per cent group ch,?s�, the CQI- Russle Lee Prosser, Rt,�3. wculd like to add livestock to his fum
a very hvely scene every day now; white sweater and gray reptile shoes. lege because t�ey "hke It. Some �1��aJJ J ohR�to�, Garn,svllle, Ga. program,�,
it IS 'not unusual to. see a hundred If the lady described will call at are here because of student work op- 'Ai awe6' D' . 'k Glad
calt5 and wagons on the streets load- portunitics 01' becausc of prevIous 'M�s. G' '. eHnm�r, Rrtov2e
n .
d ith sea island cotton
the Times office she Will be give , f a corrla agInS, ..
c c:tton 31'I'ivmg in S'tates'boro brisk; two tickets to the picture, "The viSits to the campus, and two fresh- Mrs. I P. Hllg'hes, Rt. 2.
s.a island 20 cents per pound, up- Actress," showing taoday and Fri- men .ay tltey're here boca use they
Mrs. E. W. Camp�ell, Rt.2.
lnnd 9 cents; "many growers had day at the Georgia Theatre.
......
I read about it."
Mrs. George Hagin, Rt. 2.
'1' 1
rathel' make green seed cotton at 9 1M",,: F. W, Bernessee,
Mobl e, A a,
cents than sea island at 20 cents per Mtor recelVlllg
her ticket. If the Eulle Chester, Rt: 4.
d" Indy will cull at
lhe Slulesboro CARD OF THANKS 't. M. MIkell, Register.
PO�binaon & Wilson'$ department Floml ShuJI .he will be given a We, the family of Mary Lou Car- Mi:s Edra Nevils, Sannnah.
t i uts "thp. greatest lemoval lovely Oichid WIth compliments of michael, wish to e}[press
our wnrmest E. S. Brannen, RCg1ster.
S i' e ,s '.\nown to the people of Bul- th" proprietor, Bill Holloway. appreciation to the the muny friends B. C. Mullell, ¥etter.f�ch e��� surroundinllr counties will The lady described last week w"s "Vho'so lovingly'and sympathetically Henry Kangeter, �avanr.ah,
take place in Statesb�ro; $12,000 Mrs. E. 1.. Mikell,. who, attended came to us in out' time of,ileep
so.row Eug�eLeBrown, I��n.
stock' we must vacala 10 forty-five the show, received her'orchid, and in th,e:Ii'88 of our loved one.,.;. H. r. st r" c ,it.{
�ay.;' next d90r to tlYe Globe Stor�." plronj!d W �xpre88 her ',ppreciati!,n, 'I THE FA..
ILY. 1. Devon Watiioll', oft,.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeh_ TImes, Eltabllahad 1l11li I CouoUdated la.aI'J' l' 111'State.boro Newa, E.tabllabed 11101 •
8tatetrbaro E_gI., Eatabllahed 1'1'r-ConaoUdatad 0-_ I, _
-RequlresLess Aereage For
Pasture Than Cattle And
Smaller Cash Investment
(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,Aorrlcu1tural Development Depart­
ment, Central of G�c"lIrla Railway.)
There are many 811Ul1l farmeta and
tenanbs who are "lIvestbck m1t11ted"
and who would like to add llvo.etoek
to their farm program, but feel th�
do not have sufftcient land to put the
neeessary aerea,we Into perDlanent
pastures Or cannot afl'ord the el<peru;.e
of building permanent pastur.. and
buying foundation atock for a cattle
herd.
.
nn�wer.
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
AT SAVANNAH MEETING
Harry A. Sack, owner of the H. A­
Sack Company, Statesboro, attl!nded
